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Calendar for Jan., 1898.
moon's changes.

Fall Moon, 7h 24m er.
Last Qaarter, 15d lOh 44m m. 
New Moon. 22d 2h 25m m.
First Quarter, 29d 9b 33m m.

D
M

Day of 
Week.

Sun
rises

Sun
Seta

Moon

Sets

h m h m h m
1 Saturday 7 40 4 27 2 01
2 Sunday 7 40 4 28 3 06
Î Monday 7 40 4 29 4 09
4 Tuesday 7 40 4 30 6 08
6 Wedndedey 7 40 4 31 6 04
t Thursday 7 40 4 32 6 53
7 Friday 7 40 4 33 rises
8 Saturday 7 39 4 34 6 16
9 Sunday 7 39 4 35 6 22

10 Monday 7 39 4 36 7 32
11 Tuesday 7 38 4 37 8 43

7 37 4 41
10 Saturday 7 27 442 - . 6 20
16 Sunday 7 36 4 43 1 37
17 Monday 7 35 4 45 2 55
18 Tuesday 7 34 4 46 4 12
19 Wednesday 7 34 4 47 5 25
20 Thursday 7 33 4 49 6 24
21 Friday 7 32 4 51 7 12
22 Saturday 7 31 4 52 sets
23 Sunday 7 30 4 63 6 52
24 Monday 7 29 4 65 8 11
25 Tuesday 7 28 4 56 9 23
26 Wednesday 7 27 4 58 10 35
27 Thursday 7 26 4 59 11 45
28 Friday 7 25 5 00 morn
29 Saturday 7 24 5 02 0 52
30 Sunday 7 23 5 03 1 58
81 Monday » 7 22 5 05 2 69

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Cmhnri Assets ef above Companies, 
$390,«06,DOOM.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

I
Agent.

School
books,
College
[Books.

All the authorized 

School and College 

Books at

Lowest
Prices

Also Exercise Books, 

Note Books, Scrib

bling Books, Pens, 

Inks, Pencils, Blott

ing Paper, Erasers 

and all School Re

quisites.

m, CARTER & CO.
BOOKSELLER and STAHOIEES.

Presents
—FOR THE—

Present
—AND—

Future
' otH .i
«W m

If you wanted present 
your friend with some
thing that will last, 
come and see our large 
assortment of

Gold and Silver 
GOODS

SuitafclHEor
Wedding, Birthday, 
or Holiday Gifts.

Orders by mail solicited.

E. W. Taylor,
- Cameron Block, Ch town.

Epps’s Cocoa
English Breakfast Cocoa

Poeaeesee the following distinct
ive mérita i

mm OF FLAVOR, 
mmTT in QUALITY,

ORATO AND COMFORTING,
To the Nervooa end Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities IJnrivalled 
In Quart er-Tound Tins Only-

Prepared by JAMES EPPS A CO., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic ChemistB, London, 

England.
Oct. 13, ’97—301.

TO THE LADIES.
--------------- :o:----------------

Do you know that we carry a full line of Dress Goods, 
including the best and most fashionable fabrics made, Now, 
it is a fact that we show the goods, and don't you think that 
you are foolish if you do not try and save money by trading 
with us for Dress Goods ? There is no one so poor that they 
cannot buy a dress from us. There is no one so rich that 
they cannot buy a dress to suit from us. Don’t imagine that 
because we sell cheap that we have nothing good. See our 
Dress Goods, get samples, compare qualities and you will 

" that there is a big saving tp he made. i •

Ladies’ Corsets
and Gloves.

There is no better assortment of Corsets in the city. 
We are showing all the leading and best makes, you may as 
well save ioc. or 15c. on a pair of corsets as not. And in 
Ladies’ Kid or Wool Gloves no house in the city can beat 
us on price, We show

IPERIN’S BEST
n ajl the different shades, laced or buttoned, black or colored.

Ladies’ Sacques
and Gapes.

This department has come to the front like smoke, and 
the 'ladies who have bought from us this season will testify 
to the truths of our statements when we say that our cloak 
department is the best in the city. Why ? Because we 
show the styles, we carry the assortment and we don't ask 
two prices, and the people are now finding out that they can 
save money by trading with

THE POPE’S ENCYCLICAL
-ON—

Tlje Manitoba Schools

should trace a line of conduct and a 
way to be followed, we did not wish 
to decide anything on this subject 
before our Appêtolic Delegate had 
bien on the spot, charged to proceed 
to a serions examination of the 
situation atd to give an account to 
ns of the state of affaire. He has 
faithfully and diligently fulfilled the 
com mind which we had given him. 
The question agitated is one of great 
and exceptional importance. We 
speak of the decision taken seven 
years ago by the parliament of 
Manitoba on the subject of educa
tion. The act of Confederation bad 
secured to Catholio children the 
riübt of education in public eobotla

Est’b. 1879 0 BRUCSB’S Est’b. 1879

TONS
CHARLOTTETOWN

Greatest Tailoring Store.

North British and Mercantile
PISE AND LIFE

-OF—

EDINBURGH AND LONDON

BSTABLISeBD ISO*.

têUd Assets, 1891, . . 180,032,727.

TRANSACTS every description of Fire 
and Lite Business on the tr ' 

Isverable terms.
This Company has bee» well and 

favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of losses In this Island during the 
peat thirty years. ,

FRED. W. HYIDMAA. Agent
Watson’» Building, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, r. E<I.
Jan. 21, 1883—W

U MCLEAN, l LUC
HinistK, Solicitor, Kotin,

Etc., SEto-,

WS BLOCK. MOMIQ LOAN.

-OF- Judges of Value

Now opened at

Sunnyside 
Bookstore.

^ew Books,
New Purses,

New Card Cases, 
New Stationery,

New China ware,
New Brass Goods 

New Leather Goods,
New Celluloid Goods, 

New Dolls and Toys 
Boy’s Own, Girls Own, Ac.

ardTmo
SUNNYSIDE.

THE PERFECT TEA

Following is an authentic transi 1 
t:on of the P< p j’s Encyclical cn the 
Manitoba Schools :
To our Venerable Brothers, the 

Archbishop.», Bishops and other 
Ordinaries of the Dominion of 
Canada, having ptaee and com
munication with Apostolic See,
Leo XIII. :

enerable Brothers, health and 
|6eàiotW^Sf '

you, as we. most willingly and I convictions. The parliament of 
lovingly do, there naturally occurs Manitoba abolished this right by 
to our. mind the continual inter-1 contrary law. By this latter law 
change of proofs of mutual kindli- an irjury was inflicted, for it was 
ness and good offices that has ever not lawful for our children to seek 
existed between the Apostolic See the benefits of education in schools 
and the people of Canada. The! in which .the Catholio religion is 
charity of the Borneo Catholic 1 ignored or actively combatted ; in 
Oburob, watched by your very cradle, schools where ils doctrine is despised 
and she has never 0eased since she I and its fundamental principles 
[bas received you into her maternal repudiated. If the Church has any.

m to hold you in a close etc- where permitted it, it was only with
brace and bestow benefits on you great reluctance and in self
wit h a prodigal hand. If that man I defence, and after having taken 
of immortal memory, Franck de I many precautions, which, however, 
Laval Montmorency, fi st Bishop of I have too often been found unequal 
Quebec, was able to happily accom-1 to parrying the danger. In like 
pliah for the public good snob deeds I manner one must at all cost avqid 
of renown aa your forefathers I the most pernicious of those schools 
witnessed, it was because he was I wherein every form of belief is in-
supported by the authority and differently admittel and placed on
favor of the Boman Pontiffs ; nor an equal footing, as if in what regards 
was it from any other source that God and divine things it was of ho 
the works of succeeding bishnp», I importance whether one believed 
men of great merit, had their origin rightly or wrongly, whether one 
and drew their guarantee of success followed tiuth or falsehood. You 
Id the same way, to go back to well know, venerable brothers, that 
earlier days, it was through the in- Lit sohods of this kind have been 
spiration qn4 initiative of the Apos- condemned by the Church, because 
tolio See that the generous bands of there can be nothing pernicious or 
missionaries undertook the journey more fitted to injure the integrity 
to your country, bearing together 0f faith, and tq turn away the
with the light of the gospel a I tender minds of youth from the
higher culture and the first I truth. There i another point on
germs of civilization, Ir was these I which even those who differ from 
germs rendered fruitful by their de- I Qg in ell else will agree" with us, 
voted labors that have placed the namtlv, that it is not by means of a 
people of Canada, although of recent I purely scientific instruction, nor by 
origin, on an equal footing of vague and superficial notions of
oulture and glory, with the most Lime, that Catholio children will 
polished nations of the world. It is leave schools, snob as their country 
most pleasing to recaH these be desires and experts, Thi

The Wonderful Cheap Men.

-:x:-

-:o:-

Pronouncd on Fall and Winter Over- 
poatings, and Suitings to be of the high
est order at the very lowest prices. Our 
ambition is ever to get materials that

Cannot be Excelled
By any other house in the trade. Our 
Mr. J. J. Ross, who is known to the 
public as one of the best cutters on P. 
E. Island, is at the head of the cutting 
department. We have a nice line o

Heady-made Clothing
And Gents’ 
prices.

Furnishings at lowest

». A. BKITCE,
High-Class Tailoring.

DAYSCHOOL.
—AND—

NIGHT SCHOOL

THE
flHCOT TEA 
IH THE WO*LO ,

naa THE TEA SLANT TO THE Tt* 6W|
■ M IT» HATIVE PURITY.

son tney —. .-----
iay fresh h-ve. go into ,

Thntfc.hr “ Monsoon. the perfect Tea, «oab,
.old at the same pnee as inferior M*.
t It i. put up in scokd ceddien of K lb-. tJhtM 

1 the , ap-isoldMi throe fUvjur» at foe- Joe. and Ooc
* __ j___ Inrn if. t<

The P. E. I. Commercial College
Given a Thorough Training in Actual 
Business, Book-keeping, Arithmetic, Fen. 
manahip, Shorthand, Typewriting, Com
mercial-Law, Business Correspondence and 
Composition.

Same Branches taught in Night School 
as in Day School Rates much reduced. 
Send for Prospectus.

ISAAC OXENHAM,
(Graduate of Montreal Business College1!

Principal and Proprietor. 
P. O. Box 242, over Bank of Nova Sootia, 

Queen Square, Ch’town, Dec. 29, ’97—2m

NOTICE
I> hereby given that application will 
be made to the Parliament of Canadi 
at its next session by The Central 
Canada Loan and Savings Company 
of Ontario for an Act to enable the 
said Company to carry on bustneas 
anywhere in the Dominion of Canada, 
and to consolidate, define and de 
clare its liabilities, obligations and 
powers.
Dated at Toronto, Dec. ist, 1897.

E. T. MALONE, 
Solicitor for Applicant. 

Dec. aa, 1897—gi

Wonderful value in La- 
----------- . . ! dies’Jackets for $2.98 at

\e re.sw ryw'/spr dt-vs not keep it, tell him to wnt« z
st£el/haytls » coi Freetst,j geer ÿr0g. great sale.

part, Toronto.

your com mo » vig 1 w, ami of 
«n ri truly worthy of bishops ; and 
although each one of you will find 
on this point a sufficient approba
tion in the testimony of his own 
loneoienoe, leere, nevertheless, that 
ton have also onr conourréoca and 
>ur approbation, for the things 
which you sought and still seek to 
protect and defend are meet saorpd. 
The difficulties created by the law 
of wtroh we ppaak by their very 
îature stowed that an rl enation 
vas to be eought lor in • uniud 
effirt. For so worthy was the Cfo 
tholio os use that all good and up- 
ight citizens, without distinction of. 

party, should have banded them
selves together in close union to op
ioid it. Up fortunately for the 
success of this cause the contrary 
took place. What is more deplor
able still is that Catholic Canadians 
hemselvee failed to unite as they 

should in defending those interests, 
which are of such importance to 
all, the importance and gravity 
of which sboulj have stilied the 
voice of party politics, which era of 
much less importance.

loved facts, all the more so because 
we-ean still con template their shun 
dent fruits. Assuredly the greatest 
of these is that amongst the Catho
lio people there is an ardent love 
and zeal for our holy religion, for 
that religion which your ancestors, 
coming, providentially, first and 
chiefly from Franc», then from Ire 
land, and afterwards from else
where, faithfu'ly practiced and 
transmitted as ao invaluable deposit 
to their children. But if the child-1 
ren have faithfully preserved t tie 
precious inheritance it is easy for 

to understand how much of 
praise is due to yqqr vigilance and 
your zeal, venerable brothers.

be more deeply and fufly instructed
in their religion if they are to be
come good Christians, honest and 
upright citizens. The formation of 
the r character must be the result 
of principles which, deeply engraved 
on their consciences, wiU impose 
themselves op their lives as the 
natural consequences of their faith 
and religion, for without religion 
there is no moral education worthy 
of the name,.nqno truly efficacious, 
seeing that the nature and force of 
all duties are derived chiefly from 
these special duties which bind man 
toGd, who commands, who forbids 
and who has appended a salvation 
tp good or evil. Wherefore, to

• tfce tooS para.

—
culture and the progress of. civil
ization, one can only recognise as 
praiseworthy and noble the desire 
of the Provinces of Canada to de
velop public instruction, |and to 
raise its standard more and more, 
in order that it may daily become 
higher and more perfect.

Sow much also is due to the seal of I hope to have souls imbued with good 
your ilergy, all of you have labored I morals, and at the same time to 
with unanimity and assiduity for I [e iVe them deprived of religion, is 
the parser ration and advancement I as senselees as to invite to virtue 
)f the Catholio faith, and we must I after having overthrown its very 
pay this homage to the truth, with- | foundation. 
mt meeting with disfavor it op
position from the iiwsof the British I For the Catholio there is but one 
Empire. Thus it was that when I true religion, the Catholic religion ; 
moved by the consider tion of your henoe in all that concerns doctrine or 
common merits we raisetj, a few I morality or religion he cannot accept 
years ago, the Archbishop of Quebec or recognizs anything which is not 
to the cardinalats dignity we had I drawn from the very sources of Ca
in view not only to reoogoiz) his I tholio teachings Justice aa4 reason 
personal merit», bnt also to repay a I demand tbflo that our children have 
tribute of homage to the piety of ali I in their schools not only scientific 
your Catholio p topic. As regards I instruction, bqt alio moral teach- 
the education of youth, 'upon which I logs in harmony, as we have already 
rest the best hopes of religious and I said, with the principles of their 
civil society, the Apostdio ijee has I religion, teachings without which 
never ceased in oii.jduotion with | ail education will b« not oi ly frnit- 
yon and your predecessors to occupy I less bnt absolutely pernicious, 
itself. Henoe were founded in I Hecoe the necessity of having Catho- 
great numbers in your country in-1 lie teachers, reading books snd text- 
stitntions destined for the moral books approved of by the bishops, 
and scientific instruction of yotfth, I and liberty to organize the schools, 
institutions which are so flourish I that the té tolling therein shall be in 
ing under the guardianship and pro I fall accord with' Catholic faith as 
teotion of the Oonroh. Amongit wril as with all the duties that flew 
these the University of Quebec, I therefrom. For the reef, to decide 
adorned with all the titles and en-1 in what institutions their children 
joying all the rights which Apostolic I shall be instructed, who shall be the 
authority fo accustomed to confer;I teachers of morality, ig q right in- 
OvCupies a place of honor and I her en t to parental authority. When 
sufficiently proves that the Holy See | then,

We are not unaware that some
thing has been done to amend that 
law. The men who are at the head 
of the Federal Government and of 
the Province of Manitoba have 
already taken certain measures with 
a view to decreasing the diffioultiee 
of which the Cathcliqs of Manitoba 
complain, and against which they 
rightly continue to protest. We 
have ne reason to doubt that these 
measures were taken from love of 
justice and from a laudable motive, 
We cannot, however, dissimulate 
: he truth j the law which they have 
passed to repair the injury is defec
tive, unsuitable, insufficient. The 
Catholics ask, and no one can deny 
that they justly ask, for much more. 
Moreover, in the remedial measures 
that have been proposed there is 
this defect, that in changes of 
ooal circumstances they may 

easily become valueless. In a word, 
i he rights of Catholics and 
the education of their children 
have not btqo sufficiently pro
vided for in Manitoba. Everything 
in this question demands, audit is 

for ma hie to itsttoe, that they 
should be thoroughly provided for, 
that is bÿ pi .ding in security and 
surrounding with due e.fegnards 
the unchangeable and sacred prin
ciples of which we have spoken 
above. This shonli be the aim, 
this the end to be zealously and 
prudently sought for. Nothing 
can be more injurious to the attain
ment ctf this end than discord 
Unity of spirit and harmony of 
action are most necessary. Never
theless, since aq frequently happens 
in things of this nature, there is not 
one fixed and determined, but vari
ous ways of arriving at the end 
which is proposed, and which should 
he obtained, it follows that there 
may be various opinions equally 
good and advantageous. Where
fore let each and all be mindful of 
the rules of moderation, gentleness 
and mutual charity ; let no one fail 
in the respect that is due to another, 
but let all resolve in fraternal unan
imity, and not without your advice, 
to do that which the circumstances 
require, and which appears best to 
be done.

Now there is no kind of know
ledge, no perfection of foaming, 
which cannot be fully harmonised 
with Catholic doctrine. Especially 
Qathotioe who are writers on the 
daily prase can do much towards 
explaining and defending what we 
have already said. Let them, 
therefore, be mindful of their duty. 
Let them sacredly and courageous
ly uphold what is true, what is 
right, what is useful to the Christ
ian religion and the state ; let them 
do it however in a decorous meaner. 
Let them) avoid personalities ; lei 
them never overstep the bounds of 
moderation; let them respect and 
religiously take head to the author
ity of the bishops and all legitimate 
authority. The greater the diffi
culties of the time and the more 
imminent the danger of dissention 
the more studiously should they 
endeavor to promote unity of 
thought and action without which 
there is little or no hope that that 
which we ell desire wilt be obtained. 
As a pledge of heavenly gifts and a 
testimony of oar fraternal good 
will, receive the Apoetolio bénédic
tion, which we lovingly impart m 

L >rd to yon, i 
and to y onr clergy sad . pèfjg&Z 
Given at -Roma, from St. Peter’s, 
on the 8th of December, 189Ï, in 
the twentieth year of our pontificates

LEO p.p.xm.

, ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER IND ÀÏÏORNEY-AT-LW
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co. 

Office, Great George St.
Near Bank Nova Beotia, Chatiutietowr 

Nov ' 892—ly

has no . greater préoccupation dot 
desire than the formation of youth
ful citizens, distinguished by in
tellectual culture and ommendable 
by reason of their virtue. There
fore it was with extreme solicita le, 
as you can readily understand, tbai 
we turned our mind to the unhappy 
events, which in these latter years 
have marked the history of Catholio 
education in Manitoba. It is onr 
wish' and this wish is a date 
for us, to strive to obtain and to ef- 
factually obtain by a'l the means 
and all the efforts in our power, that 
no hurt shall come tq religion 
among many thousands of soaU 
whose salvation has been specially 
committed to ns, especially in the 
country which owes to the Oou ah 
its initiation in Chris ian doctrine 
and the first rudiments of oivilizt

Catholics demand, and it is 
their duty to demand and to strive 
to obtain, that the teaching of the 
masters shall be in conformity with 
the religion of their children, they 
are only making use of their 
right, and there can be notkiog 
more unjust than to force on them 
the alternative of allowing their 

ildren to grow up in ignorance or 
S expose them to manifest danger 
in what concerns the supreme in
terests of their souls, ft is not 
right to call in donbt or to abandon 
in any way these principles of 
judging and acting, which are 
founded on truth aqd justice, and 
which are the safeguards both of 
public and private interests. 
Wherefore, thus when the new law 
in Manitoba struck a blow at Catho
lio education, it was your duty, ven
erable brothers, to freely protest

tion, and since many expected that I against the injury and disaster in- 
we should make a pronouncement A cted, and the way in which you 
oo the question, and asked that we lall fulfilled that duty is a p-oof of

As regards especially the Catho
lics of Manitoba, we have every 
confidence that with God’s help 
they will suroeed in obtaining fall 
satisfaction. This hope is founded 
in the first placera the righteous- 
ness of their oaqqe, next in the sense 
of justice and prudence of the men 
at the head of the government, and 
finally in the good-will of all up
right men in Canada. Iq the 
meantime untl they are able to ob
tain their full rights, let them not 
refuse, partial satiafoeticn. If, there
fore anything upgraded by law, or 
custom, or the good-will of men 
which will render the evil more 
tolerable end the danger more re
mote, it is expedient aqd useful to 
maka qse of sqoh concessions, and 
to derive therefrom as much benefit 
and advantage as possible. Where, 
however, no remedy can ha-found 
for this evil, we must exhort and 
beseech that it be provided against 
by the liberality and munificence 
of their contributions, for no one 
can do anything more salatary for 
himself, or more conducive to the 
prosperity of his oouctry, than to 
contribute, according to his means, 
to the maintenance of these schools. 
There is another point which ap
peals to your ojmmro solicitude, 
'tamely, that by your authority and 
with the assistance of those who di
rect educational institution 1, an ac
curate and suitable curriculums of 
studies he established, and that it be 
especially provided that no one 
-hall be permitted to teach who is 
not amply endowed with all the 
necessary qualities, natural nod ac
quired, for it is only right that 
Catholio schools should be able to 
compete in learning, culture and 
scholarship with the he«t in the 
country, Aa cmcercs intellectual

A decree of the Sacred Congrega
tion of the Propaganda grants and 
establishes special faculties to Ca
tholics who, professing the Oriental 
riled the Church, betake them
selves to America. Those faculties 
are, in effect, intended, as for ae is 
possible, to supply the want1 of a 
hierarchy proper to their rite in the 
United Skates, in order that these 
Catholics may fulfill their religious 
duties. The decree of the Prop
aganda, published in the Analecta 
Eooleeiaatioa, establishes the follow
ing three pointa : (1) The faithful 
who profess the Oriental rite can, 
in North America, adopt thé Latin 
rite; provided that, on their return 
to their native land, they again 
follow their old rite. (2) Ai to the 
Orientals who establish their per
manent domicile in Norh America 
they cannot adopt the Latin rite 
unless they obtain for each several 
and individual case a special auth
ority from the Holy See. (3) In 
the parishes of North America, 
where numbers of those following 
the Oriental rite are found, the 
Metropolitan, after taking advioe of 
his suffragans, shall delegate, for 
the guidance and direction of the 
Orientals, an Oriental priest who 
is a celibate or, in default, a Latin 
priant enjoying the esteem of the 

who shall be granted 
foil and necessary powers by hie 
bishop.” -That 'this grant is 
highly important will be Been
from the foot that so many Armeni
ans have emigrated to America aa 
a result of the horrible paraetmtiona 
practised upon them by the 
bench men of Abdul, Sultan of 
Turkey.

fon «he merit aI

SoUre, awaited nook, ranal 
«laeeee, aoraa la the area. 

Cures at Salt Khooo, with Hi ta 
oo4 burning, sistl head, te 

Cures el Bolls, Pimples, and aO 
ttons dus to hmiM Vl— 

Cures Of Dyspepsia sad other tn 
ahead otoaaoh kmte was i 

Cures of Rheumatism, tWera path 
I ablate work or wflk form

I sane, hip

Cures et Catarrh bye 
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The Pope’s Encyclics.1.

On the first page of this issue 
will be found a translation of the 
Pope’s Encyclical on the Manitoba 
schools. As his Holiness is the 
Vicar of the Prince of Peace, his 
Encyclical, as might have been ex
pected, is a message of peace 
Noire the less emphatic on that 
account, however, is the Pope’s 
condemnation of the so-called 
“ settlement’’ of the Manitoba 
school question,effected by Laurier 
and Greenwav ; nor his Holiness’ 
approbation of the stand taken by 
the Bishops anent this very im
portant matter. No genuine Ca
tholic ever expected that the Pope 
would give his approbation to God 
less or neutral schools Such a 
procedure would be contrary to 
the traditions of the Papacy, and 
in direct opposition to the course 
hitherto pursued by the illustrious 
Leo XILL His Holiness points 
out that, by the iwws passed by the 
Legislature of Manitoba depriv 
ing the Catholics of that Province 
of their schools, "an injury was 
inflicted” upon them,and, referring 
to the law passed to repair that 
injury, he says it "is defective, un
suitable, insufficient.'’ Advert 
to the conduct of the Bishops 
throughout the agitation his Holi 
ness approves of it in these em
phatic words : “ Wherefore, thus 
when the new law in Manitoba 
struck a blow at Catholic educa
tion, it was your duty, venerable 
brothers, to freely protest against 
the injury and disaster inflicted, 
and the way in which yon all ful 
filled that duty is a proof of your 
common vigilance, and of a spirit 
truly worthy of bishops ; and al
though each one of you will find 
on this point a sufficient approba
tion in the testimony of his own 
conscience, learn, nevertheless,that 
you have also our concurrence and 
our approbation.” We wish our 
l eaders to pay particular atten
tion to "this approbation of the 
conduct of the Bishops, by his 
Holiness, so that a better under
standing may be had of the 
conduct of certain parties to whom 
we may refer, further on. Reffer- 
ring to the merits of the cause 
the Pope points out that it was so 
worthy “ that all good and upright 
citizens, without distinction of 
party, should have banded them
selves together in close union to. 
uphold it” “ Unfortunately,” says 
his Holiness, “for the success of 
this eau&e the contrary took place.1 
And what his Holiness deplores 
more deeply still is “ that Catho
lic Canadians themselves failed to 
unite as they should in defending 
those interests which are of such 
importance, to all, the importance 
and gravity of which should have 
stilled the voice of party politics, 
which are of much less import 
ance.” From these declarations of 
the Holy Father, his ideas con
cerning the Manitoba Schoool 
Question must beevidenttoall. By 
the Provincial Jaw of 1890 a grave 
injury was done the Catholics of 
Manitoba ; the courie pursued by 
the bishops and all who stood by 
them in the agitation for the re
storation of the rights of which the 
minority had been deprived was 
a proper course ; the gravity and 
importance of the cause deserved 
the united support, not only of all 
Catholics, but of all upright 
citizens, regardless of party 
politics ; the so-called settlement, 
is no settlement at all.

est piece of hypocrisy and decep
tion ever perpetrated by a politi
cal party in this country. The 
constitutional rights of the Mani
toba minority were bartered for 
political support, the people were 
deceived, the Bishops were be
trayed. Mr. Laurier, with a hypo
critical- lear, said, “ we will not be 
guided by the bishops, we will go 
to the Pope.” Then emissaries 
were despatched to London and 
to Rome ; then appeared the ly 
letters in the London Tablet 
then was done everything possible 
to man’s ingenuity to deceive the 
authorities of the Vatican, as the 
ecclesiastical authorities in Canada 
bad already been deceived. The 
Pope, in his wisdom, sent a mem 
ber of his own household to in
vestigate the whole question 
anew. Now, after all this we 
have the Pope’s decision. Our 
Grit friends sought this decision 
how do they like it ? Those who 
sought it pretended to be willing 
to abide it ; but the Pope says the 
Bishops were right ; therefore, if 
those who asked this from Rome, 
have any sincerity they must obey 
the Bishops. Are they willing to 
do so ? The Pope’s pronouncement 
brings up another question. 
Those so-called Catholics who in
sulted the Bishqpe and contemned 
their authority were not confined 
to any oné Province of the Do 
minion ; but were to be found in 
all sections. Our own Province 
was not without its contingent 
In our midst were some of 
those who set a higher value 
upon their party affiliations than 
upon the respect and obedience 
properly due to their ecclesiastical 
superiors ; who showed their dis 
obedience and disrespect by 
walking out of their respective 
parish churches, rather than listen 
to their Bishop’s words on 
question “ that should have stilled 
the voice of party politics, which 
are .of much less importance. ' 
In what positions do these peo
ple find themselves now 
Nay more, there were those 
who would wish to be considered 
important members of the Catho 
lie community,‘ who, no doubt 
with the view of rendering secure 
the continuity of their own 
stipend, were willing to act the 
go-between, in the hope of closin, 
the mouths of the .ecclesiastics 
authorities. How do they like 
the Pope’s decision ?

Call and pay, or remit the 
amount of your subscription to 
the Herald. It ia ours and we 
want it

So much for the Encyclical ; 
let us see now what were the 
causes that led up to this pro
nouncement of his Holiness, and 
what were the steps taken to in
duce him to issue this document 
When the question had been re 
ferred back to the Government of 
Canada by the highest court in 
the realm, and by the Government 
relegated to Parliament, the party 
then in power undertook to pass 
a remedial law. One would think 
that the gravity of the question 
and its constitutional aspect 
were sufficient to elict the support 
of all upright men, especially all 
Catholics, regardless of the af
filiations of party politics, Such, 
however, was not the case ; men 
calling themselves Catholics seized 
hold of the question, in order to 
clamber into power. The remark 

-able spectacle was presented of a 
Protestant Leader aqd many 
Protestant followers fighting for 
the constitutional rights of Catho
lics, while arrayed against them, 
striving with might and main to 
prevent the restoration of those 
rights was a Leader who . called 
himself a Catholic, and several 
followers similarly masquerading. 
The obstructionists won. All honor 
to Sir Charles Topper, Sir Hibbert 
Tupper, Sir McKenzie Bowell, 
Hon. Mr. Dickey, and the oum- 
erohs. other Protestants, who 
manfully stood up and battled 
for the constitutional rights of 
their Catholic fellow citizens. 
They took their political lives in 
their hands and staked their all," 
as public men, on the success of 
what they knew and believed to 
be a righteous cause. They lost ; 
they were defeated ; but surely 
they witi soon rise again.

Mr. Laurier, Mr. Tarte and their 
lieutenants went up and down this 
Dominion and told the people 
what they would do regarding the, 
question if placed in power. The 
story differed according to the re
ligions complexion of the audi
ence addressed. By this manner 
of deception they succeeded in 
their designs. They assumed 
power, and the» we saw thegreat-

When the Apostolic Delegate 
came to this country to enquire 
into the facts of the Manitoba 
Schools, it was understood to 
be his desire that discussion 
of the matter should cease 
until a decision should come from 
thé Pope. This injunction has 
been obeyed by the friends of the 
minority ; the opponents of the 

tiled settlement" What 
was the conduct of the friends of 
those who asked for the decision 
from Rome ? Did they show by 
their actions they were quite 

ared to abide by that de 
cision whatever it night be? We 
need refer to bnt one example, 
that of the delectable Morning 
Organ of this city. When it was 
rumored that the Pope decided 
in favor of the Lanrier-Greenway 
“ settlement,” the sheet in ques 
tion, instead of waiting, as pro. 
dence would dictate, for some 
confirmatory evidence, immediate
ly showed its animus by cackling 
over the thought that the Bishops 
had got u a rap over the knuckles. “ 
Some time later, * rumor of a 
contrary nature, which the repent 
decision has confirmed, was circu
lated, and immediately the editor 
of this immaculate sheet adorned 
its columns with a string of vile 
epithets against the Holy Father. 
Just So! Because the Pope did 
not think proper to condone the 
injustice done the Manitoba min
ority ; because be did not praise 
the deception and hypocrisy prac
tised by Mr. Laurier and his 
friends ; because he did not ap
prove of the theft which they rati
fied, the harebrained grinder of 
the Morning Organ feels himself in 
duty bound to sit in judgement 
upon him, and to ransack his 
vituperative vocabulary to find 
vile epithets to fling at him. 
Clean oonaigfent and independ
ent. Very !

Mew* OF THE WEEK.

One of the largest special trains of 
stock this season passed through 
Toronto from Chicago on the 13th 
inst, eo route to St. John, N. B., for 
export

In the parliamentary election held 
at Plymouth, England on the 12th 
inst, to fill a vacancy caused by the 
death of Ohaa. Harrison, liberal 
S. F. Mendie, liberal and radical, 
polled 5,966 voies to 5,802 votes 
polled by the Hon. Ivor Churchill 
Guest, unionist, a liberal majority of 
164 vote*.

Chas Masheh ewawedong of the 
Saugeen Indian reserve died at South
ampton, Ont, on the rath inst., aged 
106 year», one of the survivors of the 
war of 1812. He was with Tecumseb 
daring a part of the war and was also 
at Queenstown Heights when Sir 
tasac Brock was killed.

The trade department, Ottawa 
is notified that the government of 
Great Britain has ratified the treaty 
with France respecting Tunisian 
trade. The peculiarity of the cooven 
tion is that the British colonies are 
exempted from the operation of the 
favored'nations* clause.

A man who was lending an un
muzzled dog belonging to the Queen 
was summoned in a London court the 
other day. He claimed exemption, 
but the magistrate said a bite from 
the Queen's dog was equally as 
dangerous as another and the Queen 
must pay a fine of five shillings. The 
Queen paid it.

Sir Wm. Van Horne was in Ottawa 
the other day, and had an interview 
with Hon. Mr. Blair in reference to 
the proposed C. P. R. branch from 
Robson to Rossland. Mr Blair has 
so far refused to approve of the plans, 
which will enable the C. P. R. to 
commence expropriating the right 
of way.

The government will not permit the 
millmeo along the Ottawa an exten
sion of time for depositing the mill 
refuse into the river. Some mill 
owners are already making prepara
tions to consume the sawdust. The 
time limit is up on 1st of May nex’

The Canadian Pacific Navigation
Company’s steamer Danube, plying 
from Victoria to Skagway, has been 
seized by the United States authori 
lies for alleged violation of the 
coasting laws. Tile Dominion gov
ernment is communicating with 
Washington to secure the release of 
the vessel....She was released on the 
filing of a boo for $36 000.

Miss Essie Abrams, an actress, in 
New York the other day, obtained a 
verdict for $10,000 in an action 
brought by ber against Clarence E. 
Hackett, a dentist, for injuries to her 
j«w caused by his alleged unskilful 
extraction of a tooth on July gi, 1894, 
which made necessary the removal of 
a part of her Jawbone.

A parliamentary by-election was 
held in York City, England on the 
13’h to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of the liberal .member, Sir 
Frank L ickwood, who bad repre
sented the constituency since 1885 
It resulted in the election of L >rd 
Charles Beresford, the conservative 
and liberal unionist candidate, by a 
majority of ;i votes over bis liberal 
and radical opponent, Sir Christopher 
Furness. Beresford received

A god» new year ta» an» aeV,
And money may we see ;
And daring a’ the year» tee eome 
01 happy may we be.
And may we ne’er have eaua# to 
Monro, to eigh or shed a tear ;
To ane an’ a’ baith great and ema’,
A happy, gode new year.

Th* beet way to realise all the above 
mentioned good- wiehee la to attend the 
Boro’a Concert in the Opera House on 
Tueeday evening next, the 25th inst. The 
programme prepared ia one of the beet, if 
not the very best, ever presented at a Borns 
ooooert in this City. Scottish mask, 
Scottish literature and Scottiah valor will 
here be faithfully interpreted and repre
sented. Without doubt, the meet attractive 
and Inspiring feature of the enter
tainment will be the representation of the 
japture of Dargai heights by the Gordon 
Highlander», when
“ To akirl of pipes and gleam of blades 
The glorious band leaps joyous forth. 
Drowning the .muskets on the hill 
With slogan from the north,
Stay them! Death's self, hell’s self, 

give ground,
When Gordons to the battle bound I 
Fierce, splendid, faithful stream of Soots, 
To lightsome, homely, Highland lilt ;
Too swift for fate, too bold to fail,
Rueh buskin, plume and kilt !
The fifty yards of fire are passed—
The savage ridge is gained at last.

This charge of the Gordon
1 Dargai rt-.^ ™ 

Sooner! will be no dumb show ; bat ful be 
real and by live soldiers in Highland 
ooatume. Whoever misses the Burns 
ooooert on the 25th, will; have canee for 
regret during the remainder of title year.

HigManikp
this recapture of Dargai ridge, *H5e

A law For* of Personalltiee.

The eld style of portraying famous peo
ple through a “ sketch ” or “ biography ” 
is to be modernised In The Ladies' Home 
Journal daring 1893. Five of the meet 
prominent Americans have been ehoeen 
for the departure: President McKinley, 
Mrs. Cleaveland, Mark Twain, Joseph 
Jefferson, and Thomas A. Edison. Each 
will have n special article, which will 
consist of shoot fifteen or twenty fresh, 
unpublished stories end anecdote» strong 
together, each anecdote showing some 
characteristic trait or presenting a differ
ent side of the subject. The idea isto 
•how famous personalities through their 
own doings and sayings, and to make these 
articles accurate the relatives and oloeest 
personal friends of the subjects have 
elated and given to the Journal the beet 
stories and anecdotes within their 
knowledge. Eaoh article will thus repre
sent the oloeest view of the one sketched 
No authorship will be attached to any of 
the articles.

U. ». Sealakie Lew.

A SURE CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
There is no each thing. Scott’s Emul

sion oomee the nearest to it, but even that 
will not core advanced oases, but taken in 
time it will cure this disease.

London advices of the 17th inst. 
say : The whole British squadron 
likely to assemble soon at the month of 
the Yang TseKiang, in support of 
Britain’s assertions in the 
of China.

Diseases often lurk io the blood1 before 
they openly manifest themselves. There 
fore keep the blood pore with Hood: 
Sarsaparilla.

Wa regret extremely to be obliged to 
record the death of Mr, tyilliam Byrne, 
Messenger of the Dominion Saving» Bank 
and Poet Offiee, which occurred quite 
suddenly on Sunday morning laat. Mr. 
Byrne waa at hia work, aa usual, on Satur
day j bnt io the evening complained of 
feeling slightly unwell. On Sunday 
morning, however, ha roe» about 7 o’clock. 
4 short time afterwards he was Seised 
with beast, failure, and medioal aid waa 
called ; bitlf he did not rally and passed 
away about nine o’clock. Deoeaaed waa 
46 years of age, and gp to Saturday had

ijoyed good health. Prior to ‘kti fgr 
pointment in the Government service, car. 
Byrn» had been employed in several 
law offioee, among (hep those of the late 
Judge Kelly of Snmmerslde, the present 
Chin# justice of this Province aqd the 
present Heater qf the Roll», before these 
gentlemen were elsyaped tp (ha flench. 
He had a well etored mind, was wefl ac
quainted with literature, and had a special 
predilection for legal lore,and waa well post
ed in the general principle» of the law. He 
wae of a genial w4 fobliging disposition, 
and had hosts of friends, fle laqym a 
widow, one eon and four daughters to 
mourn the |oaa of a kind husband and an 
lodnlgent father, Messrs Jamas, John, 
nd Edward Byrne of this eity are brothers 

of the deoeaaed. To hie family and rela
tives wa tender our sympathy in their sad 
and-sadden bereavement. The funeral 
took place ppajerday morning and waa 
very largely attended. The goptegp pro, 
needed from the house to the Cathedral, 
where a Requiem high Maes waa oeiabra- 
ted by Rev. Ignatius McDonald. After 
the Mam and libera, tiw fanerai prooes 
•ion proceeded to the oemetary on St. 
Peter’» Bead. The pall bearer» wen Poet 
Master flreekee, flâm Pope and Laugh- 
re* of the Saving» Bank, Hasan, Trajnop 
and MoCarey of the Poet Offloe, and Mr. 
Moron of the Customs Deportment. R.I.P.

Tea date for the Ontario general elec
tion» is aaid te be March 1st.

votes and Furness 5 648.
Charles Beresford'i victory marks the 
first gain of a seat by the government 
since the last general election.

Sir Charles Tupper returned from 
the west to Ottawa on Friday last. 
He says all his investigations have 
satisfied him that it is impossible to 
overestimate the great mineral wealth 
of British Oolijujljif, and that taken 
in conjunction with the attention 
drawn to the Canadian Yukon, will 
result in a great influx of population 
to Canada, much of which will no 
doubt remain in the country. He 
says the political oqtlook in the west 
is bright, and he expects to see Hugh 
John carry Manitoba.

A report from §an Antonio, Tex 
says that M O. Murphy, one of. ibé 
biggest sheep men in Texas, was 
recently moving a herd of 10,000 
iheep out of Schleicher county to 
New Range when a dense fog settled 
iver the country. The Mexican 
herders became bewildered, and the 
entire herd of sheep wm lost and has 
not yet been found. One of the 
herders wandered away and perished 
in a norther which followed the lifting 
of the fog. At last reports a number 
of searching M/ljes were out hunting 
for the 10,000 sheep.

The Dominion government is be- 
tweaa the devil and deep sea on the 
binder twine question. Another de
putation of grits, headed by Mr 
Heyd, M. P., and ex Speaker 
Ballentyne of Ontario, the cheese 
king, assailed Hon. 
other day on ‘ Khali 
Bindery Qo, of Brantford, an establish
ment started to light the combine 
and which had been a great success. 
They say unless they get a protection 
at 12)4 per cent they must close 
down. The capital of the concern is 
i I8o,ooo, subscribed chiefly by persons 
of small means.

The importance of prompt measures 
being taken to secure a speedy settle
ment of fbjs Canadian Alaskan boun
dary dispute is emphasized by an 
incident reported to the Dominion 
government on the 14th by Collector 
Milne, of Victoria. Mil°e had been 
advised a few days ago that United 
States Commissioner Smith occupied, 
in the name of the United States, a 
strip of Canadian property at the 
southern end of J^ikp Bennett, close 
to the disputed boundary Jme. The 
United States flag .was hoisted by a 
number of Yankees, but the mounted 
police stationed at that point pro^i 
tested and the flag was hauled down

PH

Mr. Fielding the 
all of the Farmers’ McLean

Has great pleasure in inform 
ing the general public that he 
can furnish them all with

Hay Presses, 
Threshin» Mats,

PLOUGHS AMD PLOUGH EXTRAS,

•i will be herald

In Letting the Wot 
Boon Catarrh Snf 
Agnew'a Catarrhal

d Know What a 
'erera Have in Dr. 
Powder."

John E. Dell, of Paulding, O., says of 
Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder: “1 waa 
a sufferer from chronic catarrh. I waa ad-

had almost instant relief. D ie the biet ret 
roedy I ever tried for this dieeeie. I will do 
nil I can to make its exeellent qualities 
known to those suffering sa I did.” Sold 
by Geo. B. Hug hi*.

ever before. And now as theWith shares harder than 
JjPjj Jjooip has struck,

J
Oar Improved Hog Feed Boiler

Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever used at much lower 
prices than ever before. Give us a call for anything you 
w»pt jn Steel, Iron, Brass or Wood.

Our Improved Steam Friction Holst is winning great 
favor with those who use them.

Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order,

The New York Poet in the comae of 
■n at tide on the law regarding wal- 
ekina recently pseerd by the United 
states author!tiee makes eome very sar
castic remarks. Among other things 
it eaya: “ We do delight in submitting 
without a murmur to every annoyance 
and interference and maddening es
pionage and "regulation that onr rulers 
take it into their heads to inflict upon 
os. Waa there ever such a bit of small- 
minded and vexing tyranny of power 
as our new treasury regulations about 
sealekin cloaks? Ladier sailing for 
Europe have to get a * certificate’ that 
their cloaka are really their .own, and 
that they were made np before pelagic 
sealing wae made illegal, otherwise 
their property will be confiscated on 
'heir retorn. Arriving passengers will 
for some days be in uncertainty and in 
terror leat their sealskin garments be 
shipped off them in the cuatom-henae, 
and they turned out shivering into the 
streets of the second city in the world 
Yesterday in Detroit family groups 
strolling on the bridge to the Canadian 
shore were stopped and warned that 
the ladies wanted to bring their seal
skin cloaks back they wonld have to 
take out ‘ certificates ' The vexation 
and meddling conld not well be more 
intolerable. . . But if snch a thing 
had been attempted ip an ‘ enslaved 
country like England, the papers wonld 
have been filled with angry communi 
cations, the government wonld have 
been deluged with enquiries and 
threats. A mere dog-muxxling order 
last summer raised each a row that the 
ministry were frightened out of their 
senses. Such an offensive law as this 
stealthy enactment of onra about 
eealakina wonld be enough to upset an 
English government. But the haughty 
American bowe his neck and bares his 
back without a whimper. We most 
say there is something significant in 
beee attempts of our rttiers to take 

away our clothes. Firet they made 
their law—their • breech-clont legis 
lation,’ as we called it at the time—to 
prevent people from bringing clothes 
from Enrope. Now they expect us to 
acton the Scriptural principle of giving 
onr cloak also to the man who has 
taken away onr coat. But why this 
zeal to make os go naked. Is it not 
sympton that Dingley is really a bar
barian at bottom, and that, in bis laws, 
he is but enacting the part of the ‘ civil 
ised’ Patagonian, of whom Darwin 
telle, who threw away his clothee 
when with his tribe again, and show 
ed himself the howling savage he was!”

APPETITE AND STRENGTH.

“I have been a victim of indigestion, 
and I took mediolne without relief. I re
solved to try Hood’a Sarsaparilla. After 
taking one bottle I found that my appe
tite waa better end I had more strength. 
I am new able to eat heartily wirtiout any 
diatreee afterward.”—Mre. Geo. Kirkpat
rick, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

HOOD’S PILLS cure all liver ilia. 
Mailed for 36c., by C. I. Hood & Co., Lo 
well, Maas.

PAIN—WRACK.

No Station in Life ie Proof Against 
Rheumatism — All Come Under the 
Ban—South American xtheumatio 
Cure Corea All.

The Marohantf Loan.

The Marehand Government proposes 
to add $1,600,000 to the bonded debt ot 
the Province. The resolntions author
izing auch action will come with 
certain painful surprise to thoee of the 
electors who thought that with the ad 
vent to power of a Liberal administra 
tion there would be an end to the 
borrowings on the nearly exhausted 
credit of Quebec. The Government’ 
policy ia an unwise one. It ie more; 
it ie dangerous. The case ia not one to 
justify more borrowing and another 
permanent increase in the Internet 
burden of a oebt already so large thaL 
the premier-treasurer's own statement» 
show, the revenue cannot bear it and 
meet the costa of .the administrative 
■lervicee. To put the case simply, the 
requirements of the expenditure are 
larger than the revenue will meet.
Mr. Marchandé Government cannot 
reduce the outgo it should augment 
the income. If it haa got the courage 
to do this it ie unfit for the duty that 
confronts it. Mr. Marchand’» attempt 
to hold the Flynn and Tallion Govern
ments responsible for his borrowing 
will fool no one. It ia in bftd faith in a 
lonble eepae. Mr. Flynn showed in 
ois address how the ontgo of last year 
bad been swelled and the revenae 
starred for the purpose of making a 
seeming excuse for a bigger loan. The 
miniatera during the closing months of 
the year were eager to pay accounts 
and alow to collect. They wanted a 
big deficit, and got it. In their coarse, 
however, they ooly abowetj the tnore 
strongly that borrowing was not the 
way to mend the situation. The case 
of the province, in fact, iejnst like the 
case of Montreal. In tfle cage of Mont, 
real, the Legislative Assembly, in 
in which Mr. Marchand spoke, hae 
ltdered a heavier tax to meet the 
heavier requirements put upon the 
revenue.' It is a painful but a wise liqe 
of policy. The caqe of the province 
calls for exactly the same treatment 
To borrow the money Mr. Marehand 
proposée Is to make the situation of 
the province worse next year, and in 
all future years.—Montreal Gazette,

Oct 6, It97— yly Successor to McKinnon & McLean,

A Montreal dispatch of the 141b 
inst., says : The Montreal liberal 
club met with closed doors last night 
to consider the grievances re the dis 
tribution of patronage by the federal 
rod provincial governments. Much 
feeling was manifested at what was 
generally termed “ the ostracism 
>f the o}d guard in favor of recent 
converts,’• or even of men who have 
opt yet severed connection with the 
conservative party It was openly 
itated that the liberal members of 
oarliament bad recommended men 
known to be conservatives (of posi. 
ions in the public service, and that 
these men had received offices in pre
ference to men who have grown grey 
in the liberal ranks. Finally a special 
committee was appointed lo jflypsti 
gate the whol# mMter. ' During the 
discussion, which at times was very 
lively, more than one speaker referred 
to the success which had attended the 
recent revolt in Quebec, led by Fran 
cois Langtlier, and imtimated that 
something of the same kind might be 
epeated here. Meanwhile the breach 

between the wing of the liberal party, 
headed by Tarte, and that led by fre 
fontaine ig growing wider hourly. Pre- 
fontaine sometime since announced 
tnmself a candidate lor the mayoralty, 
and it was generally supposed that he 
would be elected by acclamation 
Now however, opposition is atjtjch 
paled, as both Ja Patrie and Herald 
liberal papers, have come out strongly 

opposition to Prefootaine, and 
openly advocated the nomination of 
some other liberal against him. 
Nomination takes place to-morrow, 
and it would not surprise anybody if 
at the last moment Hon. Arthur 
Boyle should be pu£ in the field 
agaipst grefpntaiae. The English 

iction cl the city is almost a unit io 
‘refonuine’s favor, recognizing that 

be has won the mayoralty by long 
service in the city council. •

On Saturday last, representatives of 
Montreal and Ottawa Boards of Trade, 
acting ala 1 for other Boards, interviewed 
the Dominion Government on the in
solvency question. They aeked 
a bill embodying these features : (l) 
Complete doing away with preferences ; 
(2) Equitable distribution of assets of 
insolvent debtors ; (S) A reasonable 
discharge ; (4) No claaa of official 
assignees. These points were elaborated 
at some length. At the termination, 
after questioning the delegation at 
length, the Premier pointed oat the 
diffionltiee besetting the qaeation.

“ Chas. Cotton, of Gananoque, has beep 
employed by the Rathbun Company for 
nearly twenty years aa engineer, and from 
the nature of the employment waa subjeo- 
ted to severe attack» of rheumatism. He 
tried meny remedies with eoaroely any 
benefit. 8outh;Amerio»n Rheumatic Cure 
waa recommended to him. He found al
most instant relief and the firet bottle ef
fected a cure.—Sold by Geo. E. Hughe».

The Crow’a Neat Pass Coal Company 
has given oat orders for coal mining 
machinery in Montreal, Toronto and 
elsewhere to the vaine of $100,000 ; 
while the company will erect about 
fifty beehive cooking ovens at Coal 
Creek for the purpose of supplying the 
article to the proposed smelter at Rob
son, B. C. Mr. Wm. Blackmore, chief 
manager of the company, arrived in 
Montreal yesterday and will soon leave 
for the scene of the company’s opera
tions at Coal Creek.

Winter Jacket?
W e have your fit in New 
Fashionable Jackets at 
Prices that you never saw 
before.

These Prices.
$3.00 Jackets for $2.00 
$4.50 Jackets for $3 00 

5 $6 00 Jackets for $4.00
$7 50 Jackets for $5 00

Come and Get One at

STANLEY BROS,
THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.

IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS’
•:x;-

WE ARE OFFERING AT A

Great Discount
THE REMAINDER OF OUR LADIES’

l
Oar Ideques are the latest style and this year’s importation 

old stock in onr store, bnt the newest goods at • genuine bargain. We have no

F. PERKINS Sc OO.

r\

-:x:-
F. PERKINS & OO.

MONCTON TWEHÎD8.—These Tweed» aw know» -ft 
the Island for their good qualities. There ia nothing iwa tn the *5.0Ter
these goods but pure wool, that’» why they give auch good aatief.ction w*"!? * 
" r> in a variety ot patterne and nrettv deaiuna. On, havethem in a variety of patterne and pretty designs, 
are the beet tn be bad. being equal to 8c<

items and

Monçton fllankettng, Moncton Shirting, MonctonY»™," MwetiinLegging
„ q— , - l808- PaT doable and twisted doth* to Scotch Tweeds and at a less price Ck>tha

f. Perkins & go.
Agents for Moncton Woolen Mills,

DOLLS, DOLLS *
Every style and make of Doll now in stock. Baby Dolla, Biaune Doll.

Jointed Dolla, in great variety. ^ *

G%AJVCIE3S-—1Crokinole, Loto, Bag-atell, Pillow 
Dex, Dominoes, Harmless Pistol, Parlor Croquet, etc.

Biliousi.
I» caused by torpid liver, which u 
tieaand permits food to ferment! 
toe stomach. Then follow dixzir

Hoo
Iraomlna, nervousness, and,
U not relieved, bilious fever I 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s I 
Pina stimulate the stomach, * 
rroe the Mver, core headache,™ 
stipation, etc. * cents. Sold by «1 
The only Pills to take with Hoo<rs I

One night last week bnr.uli 
ed the botcher ahop of John! 
dock, Pictou, and carried 
100 pounds of corned beef; , 
of mntton; 30 pounds lamb; .
40 ponnds ham; 8 or 10 pou 
and some roasts of beef. 1 
carried off a lamp, a hasj 
knife.

The Montreal Star reports 
local market for cheese, althtl 
characterized by any decided!
In activity, rules very firm,! 
authoritiee aeem to agree that) 
Ing stocks will rapidly fiod th" 
into consumptive channels du 
next four months. A weH knovl 
■tor haa recently pointed out I 
English demad for State vend l 
ehee-e is figured at 65,000 boxe 
—that ie, when fine and fiues| 
can be bought at5d to 6d per i 
at quotations which the retail 
now selling at throughout Grel 
ain. The general view of the sitl 
therefore is decidely a bright onl

The Halifax Chronicle aays.- 
Was caat at the Londonderry 
Work» eo Friday a water pipe] 
the company claim ie the large 
of the kind ever manufactured in 
da. The pipe is forty-two ind 
diameter, made of Nova Scotiij 
and weighs nearly three tous, 
ordered for a culvert on the P| 
Railway and will be placed in j 
in a few weeks. The culvert ie i 
ed on the new track being laid at I 
■hire. The largest water pipe hi 
fore caat waa thirty-.ix inches il 
meter, and the casting of this mq 
42-inch pipe was watched with! 
anxiety, but the process was verjl 
eeeafnl. This class of water pipe is| 
being largely used in the constr 
of railway culverts.

It is believed 
Canada is n| 
great prosp 
will be specl 
to every Isla 
a happy and I

tore is oily oio "Liai 
Prim EM Island,

Every Herald reader knows 
Every Examiner reader knd 
Every Guardian reader knoj 
Every Patriot reader knows 
Every Watchman reader kn
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Biliousness
te earned by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion sad permits food to ferment and patrlfy Is 
tbs stomach- Then follow dlislness, headache.

Hood’s
Insomlna, nervousness, and, m m m
tt not relieved, bilious fever -II ——
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 111 S
Pills stimulate the stomach, ■ ■ ■ ■ »r
rouse the Hver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. » cents. Sold by an druggists. Be only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS

Bio sale for 12 days. Big disoounts of 
all winter goods. See oar sdvt. In this 

ek’s. W. A. Weeks A Co.—21 Ja 12

The thermometer registered fifteen deg
rees below zero id this City on Monday 
night last.

Dominion Government for the next year.

One night last week bnrgulare enter
ed the butcher shop of John M. Mur
dock, Pictoo, and carried off about 
100 pounds of corned beef; 60 pounds 
of mutton; 80 pounds Iamb; 6 tongues; 
40 pounds bsm; 8 or 10 pounds pork, 
and some roasts of beef. They also 
carried off a lamp, a basket and a 
knife.

The Montreal Star reports that the 
local market for cheese, although not 
ch aracte rized by any decided increase 
in activity, rules very firm, as all 
authorities seem to agree that remain
ing stocka will rapidly find their wsy 
into consumptive channels during the 
next four months. A well known oper
ator baa recently pointed ont that the 
BogUah demed for Statewnffd Canadian 
eheete is figured at 66,000 boxes weekly 
—that ie, when fine and finest cheese 
Can be bought it 6d to 6d per pound, or 
at quotations which the retailers are 
now selling at throughout Great Brit
ain. The general view of the situation, 
therefore is decidely a bright one.

The Halifax Chronicle says.—There 
Was cast at the Londonderry Iron 
Works oq Friday a water pipe which 
the company claim ie the largest pipe 
of the kind ever manufactured in Cana
da. The pipe is forty-two inches in 
diameter, made of Nova Scotia iron, 
and weighs nearly three tone. It was 
ordered for a culvert on the P, E. I. 
Railway and will be placed in position 
in a few weeks. The culvert is situat
ed on the new track being laid at Wilt
shire. The largest water pipe hereto
fore cast was thirty-i-ix inches in dia
meter, and the casting of this monster _ 
42-inch pipe was watched with some 
anxiety, but the process was very guc- 
cessful. This class of water pipe is now 
being largely used in the construction 
of railway culverts.

G W. Oliver, of Butte, Montana who 
baa been granted a new trial on the 
charge of stealing, baa been notified of | 
hie falling heir to $160,000, by the death 
of his uncle in Bridgeport, Conn.

Writers in United States magazines, 
who take Canada for a subject, appear 
to have their eye constantly on their j 
United States audience, not on the sub
let they profess to be discussing . It „ Mmj.offiohll Mnoaeoed thlt 
Hence they say wh.tthey think will ^ , out th, of th,
please that audtenoe, without any1 
prime regard to the lacis. Hence we
have socb nonsense as the following, The Dominion Government have deoid- 
over the name of Cbarlee Aobrey e(j on fixed royalty of ten per oenl, ap- 
Eaton. In the January number of the pUoable to all mines in the Yukon district. 
National Be view of Boston : “Others
have talked of annexation to the repufc- | The Dominion Government will 

| lie as a fitting national destiny. And Parliament to vote $10,000 for the relief 
it most be admitted that they bad | of the Preaoott and Rnaael fire «offerer», 
many and good reasons for the hope 
that was within them. The spirit of Frances Anna Mabia, Dowager Count-
this continent is one. No artificial ee* Rnaaell, widow of the celebrated Lord
barriers, political or commercial, can John Russel, died the other day. 
change that fact. An English visitor 
has recently complained that Canadi- T®* Stanley did nor return from Piotou 
ans are more like Americans than like on Monday, on account of snow. She 

would the °*me 0Ter yesterday forenoon and the

■AIM or NOVA SOOT1A.

General Statement, December 31», ’97

LIABILITIES.
Deposits at oall.....................$2,783,806.81
Deposits «object to notice... 7,245,622 01 
Interest scorned on deposits 144,896.79
Due to other Banka in Canada 153,886.05
Due to other Banka in Foreign

Countries ............................... 118,116.55
Notes in Circulation............. 1,320,250.49
Drafts drawn between Head 

Office and Agenoiee out
standing ............................... 135,318.95

Capital paid np...:............. 1,500,000.00("
Reserve Fund........................  1,600,000.00
Profit and Loss.... 26,634.20
Dividend No. 128, payable 1st 

February, 1898. 60,000.00

(IBETIUS
—AND—

the English. Bat what 
gentleman have? Canada is an Ameri
can country and if she is to contribute 
aught of vaine lo the world ehe must 
take herself for better or for worse. An 
English Canadian would be as absurd 

an American Englishman. Kot 
only aie the spirit end genius of this 
country one, bat its problems are one 
its view point and destiny one. The 
Supreme Rnler has seen fit to plsce ns 
here side by side and here we must re 
main. The whole trend naturally 
would be towards annexation or at 
least closer relations between the two 
conn tries. Commerce finds its natural 
channels north rod south. Canadians 
go to the States for enlarged opportuni 
ty. Americans come here for invest
ments and pleasure. If nature had 
been allowed to do her perfect work 
the matter would have been settled 
long ago,” It is high time that thin 
talk about the same continent were 
dismissed, as chestnntty, The notion 
that Canadians have no individuality 
of their own becanse they live on the 
earns continent aa some other people, 

the etock in trade of annezatlonlsts 
and' continent-to-wbich-we belong fad- 
disls. It ie rather the agglomeration 
of the sweepings of the earth to the 
south of us that lack national character. 
—Helifag Herald.

on
yesterday 

malle reached here about 1.30 p. m.

Adolphus L. Mitchell, engineer in the 
Intercolonial «hope at Moncton, was attack 
ed with a rash of blood to the head, on 
Thnreday lait, and died soon after.

James Hamilton, while felling trees in 
the woods on hie farm at Carp, Ontario, on 
Thursday last, was struck by a falling limb 
and instantly killed.

London advioee of the 16th say : Roses 
are blooming and hundreds of butterflies 
have been seen. In this mildness influ 
onza ie spreading more rapidly than’ainoe 
1895, and with an alarming death rate.

25 per cent, off Drees Goods, 25 per 
cent, off eilke and eatlne, 50 per oent. off 
Ladies Jackets and millinery, 25 per cent, 
all fare. All winter goods. Big sale for 
12 days at Weeks * Co. jan 12 21

The writ has been issued lor the election 
to the House of Commons for Quebec 
Centre to fill the vacancy earned by the 
appointment of Mr. Francois Langelier to 
the Bench, Nomination on tho 34th inet.

Miss Mat Howe, twenty yean of age, 
died at St. John, N. B., the other day 
from blood poieoning, resulting from the 
scratch of a pet oat on s cold sore on her 
lip.

It is believed by those who ought to know that 
Canada is now at the beginning of an era of 
great prosperity. We hope this prediction 
will be specially true of our own Island and 
to every Islander at home and abroad we wish 
a happy and prosperous 1898.

Tira is only on "Loalii For Store" ra 
Prince EM Island, art

THAT’S OURS.
Every Herald reader knows it, 
Every Examiner reader knows it,

. Every Guardian reader knows it, 
Every Patriot reader knows it, 
Every Watchman reader knows it.

A number of ward-maids In the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, have gone on 
strike. The trouble waa brought about 
by what they term the tyrannical treat
ment of the Ledy Superintendant.

The Right Hon. bhaples Pelham Yilliere 
M. P., for South Wolverhampton, known 
as the “ Father of the House of Commons,” 
having satin the House continuously since 
1835, died on Sunday evening lest.

Judge Jette of Montreal baoemea 
Lieutenant Governor of Qeebee, and 
Francois Langelier, M. P., Ie appointed 
Judge in his place. It will thne be Been 
that Langelier1» kicking has not been In
*in.

tn—'

The steamer City of Seattle left Victoria! 
B. C., on Thnreday laat, for Alaskan porte, 
having on board over six hundred passen
gers. The rush to the Klondyke has fairly 
begun, and in a few weeks a steamer will 
bp leaving there every day with that many

We’ve got the goods, the 
styles and the prices

About midnight on Thnreday last, as the 
mail special was entering Georgetown, the 
forward tracks of the baggage car left the 
tract, breaking the draw-bar and causing 
some other smafl damage. The train was 
entering the “ Y” at the time, and it is 
thought the points were foul. The trucks 
were neplaoed in about an hour.

A re-union of the Prince Edward Island
ers residing in Boston will be held on Feb
ruary 171)1. At the dinner of the Prince 
Edward Island Club in the United States 
Hotel a few evenings ago the principal 
speakers were D. A. Macdonald, E. W. 
Doyle and Dr. Johnston.

If you want a JACKET, COAT or CAPE, BUY NOW- 
If you want a COLLAR or MUFF, BUY NOW- 
If you want a SLEIGH ROBE, BUY NOW,

BEER BROS.,
The Leading Fur Store of P. E. Island.

mmmmm
See also our 15c. Printed Flannelette, now selling for 10c., 
See also our 30c. Dress Goods, now selling at 19c.,
See also our bargains in Men’s Shirts and Sweaters, 
and above all

See our Slaughter,
SLAUGHTER,

SLAUGHTER SALE
Of Ladies’ Jackets. 
SLAUGHTERED is the word.

Dozens of elegant New Garments at less than 
half price. Do you want them ? Then you 
must Hurry, Hurry, HURRY-

BEER BROS
The Popular Store.

The old St. Dunsten’s Cethedrel was 
sold at auction on Friday laat, for $230. 
Mr. Angus Dei Roches was the porohaeer. 
It hto to be removed by the let of May 
next,

274,686 41

69,681.00

74,375.74
^5'rnn

772,296.93

411,872.06

18,199.86

2,013,935.90

$16,088,331 88
ASSET!.

Specie....................................
Dominion Notes—Legal Ten

ders :.................................. 1,008,987.75
Deposits with Dom. Gov’t for 

security of Note Circula
tion .............................

Dae from other Banks in Ca
nada. .. ;............................

Notes of and Cheques on
other Banks.......................

Dae from Agenoiee of .the 
Bank or from other Banka
in Foreign Countries.........

Dae from other Banks in the
United Kingdom...............

Investments (Provincial, Mu
nicipal and other Bonds)..

Loans to Provincial Govern-
ts............... ................. 122,944.35

secured by Bonde,
ntures and Stocks.... 1,027,126.69 

Time Loans, eeonred by Bonds,
Debentures and Stocke.... 499,194.97

Cash Credit Accounts and
Secured Overdrafts............. 193,270.66

Authorized Overdrafts, not
specially secured................. 62,124.20

Note» end Bills, discounted 
and current. .$8,554,766.19 

Leu rebate on nnmatnred
notes.................... 84.373.01

-----------  8,470,393.18
Notes and Bille overdue........ 6,438.66
Real Estate and Mortgagee

on Real Estate sold..........  16,246,80
Bank premises, Safes and

Office Fufnitnre................. 47,432
Stationery............................... 224.44

YearNEW year’s.
tmmmmmmnn

$15,088,331.88
RESERVE FUND.

1896. Deo. 31.
By Balance............................ $1,500,000.00

1897. Dec 31.
By Transferred from Profit 

and Lose............................. 100,000.00

$1,800,000.
— —■ — «»-iBr-vnr—-------

A PORKER eight months and six day» old 
a as killed by Mr. Joseph McDonald, senior 
Crepend, on Wednesday laat, that tipped 
the aoalea at 416 lbe.

Mrs. Mart Fisher, an old oolored 
woman, was found dead In her house on 
Sheffield St., 8t. John, N. B., on Monday 
laat. Death due to natural caueee. It la 
believed ehe died two days previously.

There were wild time» In the streets of 
Paria Monday night. Anti-Dreyfus end 
anti-eemite meetings were held and were 
oeptured by the Anarchiete. Free fights 
and broken head» were numerous.

Mbs. Jane Murphy died at the Govern
ment Poor Home on Wednesday of laat 
week at the advanced age of 116 years and 
9 months. Owen Murphy, her husband, 
died in the Poor House on the 5th April, 
1882, at the age of 90. They were natives 
of Ireland. Owen was a weaver, and 
brought his loom from Iceaud when he 
emigrated.

Big clearance sale from January 10th 
till 22nd, at W. A. Weeks & Co., 20 per 
oent to half price on all winter goods, 
Drees Goode, Fare, Lediee Jacket», Clothe, 
Millinery, etc. Read onr big advertise- 
ment and if yon want goods to and save 
money, ooma and ijav» the big discounts. 
Twelve day» big discounts at W. A. 
Weeks Co. [Jan 12-21

A boating party, consisting of the Uni
ted States Consu), Ashby Hoffman, the 
German Consul, Master Mechanic Holland 
and four others, are supposed to have been 
drowned at Colon Colombia. The body 
of the boatman has been reoovere d. 

--------------------;vi ■

Two oare of Klon<Jy|j«. dogs, syhloh 
reached Moncton from Halifax, Saturday, 
were detained by the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animai» until they 
were muzzled. Many of the doga were 
badly lacerated. Some bad their eye» 
torn'ont and were nearly dead, having 
been fighting.

On Saturday laat, John D. Chipman 
was elected to the New Brunswick Legis
lature, by acclamation, for Charlotte 
County, to fill the vacancy^earned by the 
death of Hon. Mr. Mitchell. Mr, Chip- 
man waa the selection of both the Liberal 
and Conservative caucuses. Mr. Chip- 
man is a Conservative ; bat-will support 
the Emmerson Government, which ie a 
coalition.

20 P6f Cent, off etc- 25 per cent off colored dress goods,

m s» . (Choice, from one of the best Black Dress 
Black < Goods departments in the city. Black 

on _#r )Merinoes, Serges, Fancy Blacks and20 percent Off(oavenettes.

(Black Dress Silks, in Peau de Sois, Ben- 
Sillçs, igaline and Gro Grain, 25 per cent, dis- 
SatirtS, < count. Black 'Satins, Colored Satins, 

25 per cent, off j China Silks, Surahs, Fancy Trimming 
(Silks, etc., etc. §5 per oent discount.

Trimmed fAll Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at Half 
Millinery, j Price, all flowers, Tips, Asprays, and all 

Half Price. ^Millinery Trimmings, 25 per ct. discount

Î
A11 Black and Colored Jackets, all new 
imported and selected personally by our 
buyer at Half Price. # All Capes, Blacks 
and Colored, at 25 per cent, discount 
Waterproofs, Black and Colored, 2Q per 
lent discount,

furs, Purs,
Coats, Jackets,
Buft, Collars,

Capes, etc.,
25 per cent- off

Special discounts of Ladies’ Underwear, Kid and Cash- 
mere Gloves, Corsets, Men’s Underwear, Shirts and Collars, 
Socks, Braces, etc., etc.

GENUINE REDUCTIONS.
Sale from Jan. 10 till 22nd—Spot Cash—No Samples given.

his oîty.

DIED-
In this "Sty, on Sunday morning, the 

16th init., William Byrne, »ged46 years. 
May hie soul rest in peace.

At Kildare River, on the 12th hist., of 
oerebro spinal meningitis, Mary Heela, 
beloved daughter of Miohael and Farlie 
Fitzsimmons, aged 14 year»,

At Lowell, Mae»., on the 6th inet., of 
ooneuraption, induced by » dental opera- 
tion, Catherine, second daughter of the 
let» John Keefe, of Alberton, aged 48 
years. May ehe rest in peace. Deceased 
was buried>t Alberton on Tuesday laat.

Bridget Lantyry, Died Deo. 12th, Was 
Buried Dec. 14th, 1897.

Tge Stanley did not oroes from Pfctou 
to Georgetown la»t Thnreday evening as 
waa expeoted. She oroesed Friday fore, 
noon, however, arriving In Georgetown 
about eleven o’clock. She did not leave 
for Piotou again till Saturday morning, re
turning Satnrdey afternoon.

Under the chill December aky 
The wind ejgbe wearily,

And through the bare and frozen strepts 
Deed lea yea whir) drearily,

The funeral bell is ringing 
In solemn.tones and load,

And in the pro-Cathedral 
Ie gathering » crowd.

Through the cottage door they bear her, 
9he who was g friend to a}).

And on the b|er they lay her,"
All shrouded In a pall.

To St. Dans tan’s now they bring her, 
With reverent friendly hands^

A TERRIBLE eolliesy disaster opoqred 
at Naboi, Germany, by fire in a mine on 
Mondey last. Seven men ere dead, end it 
ie feared that twenty-seven others also 
perished. Theee latter were, at last ac
counts, in ao unapproachable part of the 
mine, and it WM feared they were burned 
to death or «mothered.

About 8 o’clock on Sunday night last, 
a stable in the rear of Mr. John O’Conner’s 
honee on Grafton Street, near Podd’e 
medical Hall was destroyed by fire, to. 
gather with what hay and straw were in it. 
The origin of the fire i» unknown, and 
there waa no insurance.

All the cloth mill» at lÿew Bedford, 
Maas., are ehnt down in oonsequenoe of a 
strike, resulting from a 1 per oent out in 
wages. Nine corporations, owing 18 mills 
and. employing 7000 hand» are involved. 
The total weekly pay r»U of these is $70- 
000.

The New York Heiald says that Edi
son bas accidently discovered what he be- 
ieyee tq be a ppw mete), wbiflh wil| do 

away with the slow and ooetly process of 
making mslleaable iron. Exhaustive ex 
périment» will be made, and if they 
gtrpepzefo} It |» promised that fell detail 
will be given to tip publie.

And there to do her honour,
A mitred Biehop stands,
And the priests that she «o reverenced, 

And the children that ehe tanght,
And the people who esteemed her,

She who held the world as naught.
A)1 oupie to pray around her,

And to praise the selfless life,
She, once the least among them,

New a conqueror In the strife.
They gave, her every honour,

Then they bore her dost away,
And laid it In God’» acre,

To await the judgment day.
The old Church where ehe laboured 

Ie now closed and eet aside,
1 eaw Its last grand fanerai,

When Bridget Leptry djed.
And »o the order changeth.

And the old has passed away.
And with it many memories 

On that dark December day.
Amt Pope Beblinguet,

The Portland Me., Press says: The 
schooner Lacy W. Dwyer, owned by 
Cbnrlle Guptill, arrived Tuesday after 
a hard trip. The Dwyer left here 
about two POP the agfl god went tp 
Ptince Rdward Island, where she took 
in s cargo of 8,870 bushels of potnloee, 
for which 30 cents a bushel was paid. 
The duty on them ie 26 cents » bushel, 
end potatoes now bring in Portland 
market from 08 ■ —
pept. Merill réporti
dey ont from pee _______________
boom broke, rod from thnt time until 
Monday he hae not had • favorable 
bretge. He bag been four weeks rod 
one day on the return passage.

Clearance 
Stock-taking Sale.

Beginning Monday, Jan. 10, 
until 22nd.

«

Tremendous Discount—Big Re
ductions in every Department 
Spot Cash.

Dress Goods, 
Colored,

|Our whole Stock of Colored Dress Goods. 
Fancies, Serges, Cashmeres, Serges, etc.,

Everything Going Cheap
-AT—

J. b. McDonald & cos.
Special Discounts 

New Years.
until

Bargains in Clothing,
Bargains in Underclothing, 
Bargains in Men’s & Boys’ Caps, 
Bargains in Gloves and Mitts, 
Bargains in Collars and Ties, 
Bargains in Boots and Rubbers, 
Bargains in Felts and Rubbers.

Coine everyone and take ad
vantage of our Christmas and 
New Year’s Special Low Prices

J. B. IVjcDONALD & CO’S.

Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Men’s Fur Coats, 
11 Muffs, Collais and. Capes, Gloves, 

Mitts, and furs at twenty-five per cent- 
discount.

WEEKS
The Peoples' Store,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.
CH’TOWN PRICES, JANUARY 18.
Beef (quarter) per lb..........$0.04 to $0.061
Beef (email) per lb,,........... fi 05 to 0.10
Batter, (fresh)...................... 0.18 to 020
Batter (tab)..........................  0.16 to 017
Cheese, (lb)............................  0.12 to 0.14
Celery, per bnnoh................  0.05 to 0.00
Chicken»................................ 0.26 to 0.30
Cabbstge, per head............... 0.03 to 0.06
Calf akin» (trimmed)..............0.07 to 0.08

O.gQ to 0.92 
0.00 to 2.25 
0.35 to 0.40 
0.40 to 0-75 
0.12 to 014 
0.35 to 0.40 
0.6 to 0.7 
0.10 to M2 
0.30 to 0.60 
0.06 to 0.08 
0.06 to 0.00 
012 to 0.14 
0.00 t» 2.001 
0.00 to 2 
0.28 to 0.

ftft
* ' ""65

a.

„ ',per doz...
onr, per cwt,........

Fowls, per pair.................
Geeee,......... _......................
Ham, per lb.........................

te!00..!*::::::::::
• l feed......................................

Lamb skin»................... .
Mutton, per lb............. PfT.
Mutton, oarcaas...................
Mangles................... .
Oatmeal (black oatajper owt 
Oatmeal (white oats)per owt
Oats........................ ..
Pork osreass............... ..
Potatoes...........„______________
Sheep pelts..,,........... 0.7Ô to
3traw(per load)................. . 1,86 to
Turnips- 0.10 to 0.12

NOTICE
Il hereby given that application will 
be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next session by The Central 
Canada Loan and Savings Company 
of Ontario (or an Act to enable the 
said Company to carry on business 
anywhere in the Dominion of Canada, 
and to consolidate, degoe god de
clare its liabilities, obligations and 
powers, and to carryout the foregoing 
by incorporating its shareholders is a 
îew company.
Dated at Toronto, Dec. 1st, 1897.

E. T. MALONE, , 
Solicitor for Applicant. 

Dec. 22, 1897—9! t

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.LLB,
n

NOTARY PUBLIC, letc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLANp 

(Win—London Honee Building.

Collecting, oonv 
of Legal business 
Investments tpade < 
,y to loan. .....

Mortgage Sale-
TO be sold by public Auction on Wednes

day, the Nineteenth day of January, 
A. D. 1B83, at the boar of twelve o’clock, 
noon, in front of the Law Conrts Building 
In Charlottetown under and by virtue of a
S>wer of sale contained to an Indenture of 

ortgaee bearing date the seventh day of 
November, A. D. 1887. and made between 

George Harper, of Tlgnleh, Lot or Town
ship Number One, In Prlnee County, In 
Prince Edward Island, farmer, and Rebecca 
Harper, hie wllb, of the one part, and Cre
dit Fonder Franco-Canadien of the other 
part ; and alio by virtue of a power of sale 
contained In another Indenture of Mort
gage bearing date the twenty-seventh day 
of February, A D. 188», and made batween 
the eald George Harper am) Rebeoea Har
per, his wife, and Mary Harper of the same 
place, widow of the late William Harper 
and mother of the eald George Harper on 
the one part and Credit Foneler Franco 
Canadien of the other part.

All that piece or parcel of land situate 
lvlnr end being on Lot or ~ -
her One. aforesaid, 1 
as follows tqat 14 to

f f*g the Great Western Hoed northeast
wardly the distance of twenty-six chains ; 
thence west thirty-two chains; thence 
north twenty-nine degrees east thirty-six 
chains ; thence south forty-live degrees west 
slzty-flve chain» ; thence weet nine chains; 
thence south forty-five degrees weet seven chains and fifty links to the reserved 
aforesaid ; thence east along the
to the place of commencement, m ____
excepting tbereopt and therefrom all that tract, place 6r parcel of land eommeneing 
on thesontbern side of the Mill Pond, at a 
stake fixed about three chains weet from 
the southern end of the mill dam ; thence running *onthwesterly parallel to the gen
eral coarse of the mill dam one chain 
and sixty links or to » stake there fixed; tbenee east (eroeelng the mill road; «lx 
chaîne and fifty links to a stake fixed eg 
the eootbeeetern angle; thane» northeasterly parallel wfth the" flill dam 
aforesaid ton Minins and fifty link» to 
a'stake fixed «the northeastern angle; 
thbnde weet six chains to a stake fixed 
aa the northwestern angle ; thenoe south-.

eriy along the eattie to the dam; thenoe 
southerly Along the dam and westerly along 
the southern margin of the pond to the •take at the place of commencement, con
taining toat acre* and two roods of land, • 
little more or lea», alio free access to said 
mill pond and the uninterrupted use of the waterorthe eald mill pond ror all the ndr-
poeeeoonnected With 56,14 mllUoKwonleddland and the right to maintain and raise 
the same to the level heretofore, accustomed to be raised for the purpose of working 
the said mills, the said above described 
pieee of land excepting the reservation 
therefrom, ae aforesaid, containing about one hundred and nineteen scree or r 
little more or lees.

rtg V

land,»

If the eald property lg net sold at the 
time and place afereeald the same will 
jhe$8Ufter p hSdhy private «ale.

For further particulars apply at the office 
of jgnsae A. McDonald, Solicitor, Charlottetown.
AtDtUV7tÜ^ fourteenth day of December,

Credit Foncier FrAnog-Ganadien,
v Mortgagee».Bee. IS, MOT—8!*

The above sale 1» postponed until Tuesday 
the Fifteenth day of February, A tV MM, 
then to take place at the hour and place 
aforesaid, ’
^EgtedPthls Thirteenth (day of Janaary,

Credit Foncier Fbanco-Canadixn.I an. 1»—11 Mortgagee»,

CLBAB1NG TAB DBGKS 
FOR ACTION.

The New Yegy has brought ns new 
inspiration, our separate depart
ments have made great re solation», 
all to, one effect, to far excell in "98 
the brilliant record of *97. The light 
of ambition hae been kindled anew ; 
all over the store there are unmis
takable signs of extreme activity. 
Great preparations are under way ; 
some to culminate shortly, others 
that will take months to perfect 
Bet the decks most be cleared for 
action—present stocks are soon to 
he replaced with others now being 
manufactured, room must be made 
for the new goods. We heve a way 
of fixing prices so that goods will 
march ont quickly. Don’t miss the 
plums while they are to be bed,

Hark Wright & Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

Please call or reeit 

amount of account ren

dered, It’s ours and 

we need it.

Mar Wright A Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE
CONFERENCE.

The Annual Meeting of the Lib
ers! Conservative Conference of 
Prince Edward Island, will be held 
in the Masonic Temple Building, in 
Charlottetown, on Tuesday, the 25th 
day of January, instant, at it o’clock 
a. m. Representatives from all Elect
oral and Polling Divisions are re
quested to be present,
C-R. Smallwood, D.Ferguson,

Secretary. President.
Dated Jan. lath, ’98,—.li

POSTPONED

The Fort Augustus Lottery ie 
postponed until further notice, 
on account of the books not hav
ing been returned to the Secre
tary . Date of Lottery ' 1)6
giyep in aU the weekly newa- 

.pera By order of Assistant 
eretary.

PATRICK O’BRIEN, 
Dromcre, Lot 37,

Jan. 5,1898—3!

Stray Heifer.
There hai been on . my premises 

since July ist,-a young heifer, not 
marked. The owner can have the 
same by paying all expenses.

Ronald MacDonald, 
Springfield, Lot 67 • 

January 5th, 1898 —Ja u ÿ.

«NBAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AID ATTORM-AT-IW,
Agent for Credit Fooçier franeo-Can». 

dieu, Laaeaehtre Fire Insurance Co., 
Great WeatLifo Assurance Co. 

Office, Oreqt Georgs >1.
Sear Bank Nova Beotia, Char.vtletowp 

Nov 8t2—ly

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Performed at abort notice at 

The Herald Office.

Gumieed
Tickets 

Postern 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Executed with Neatneea'and 
Despatch at the Herald } 

Office.

Charlottetown.'P. E.. Island

Send in your orders at once.

Addree .11 communications 
j to the Herald.
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If you cannot get beef, 
mutton will answer.

You may choose between 
milk, water, coffee or tea. 
But there is no second choice 
fgr Scott’s Emulsion.

It is Scott’s Emulsion or 
nothing.

When you need the best 
cod-liver oil, the best hypo- 
phosph'ites, and the best 
glycerine, all combined in 
the best possible manner, 
you have only one choice.

It brings prompt results 
in all cases of wasting, or 
loss in weight.

All druggists; goe. sad Sl.ee.
SCOTT Ic BOWSE, Chemists, Ttronto.

of
evinced 

no*, in the 
ar in any

already ini 
human duties, and 
a virtue unparalleled,
estimation of Smol ft, ______ w
degrte comparable to the happiness 
for which he me indebted to love. 
Were I to. atsehàpt' description of 
the days tba* followed, I would re
present the fond parente informing 
their child of all the apprehensions, 
alarms, and anguish they b*d felt 
during her long absercej I wqnld 
represent them listening, will 
alternate emotions of hope and fear, 

i akdhe «^ad#t#-tbe

DAY BY DAY.

BY L10MEL BYURA.

Only a day at a time we live,
And each day’s cares are but fugitive— 
They are sifted through sleep ss sand 

through a sieve,
And are gone ere the matins’ chime; 

The heaviest crosses that penitents bear 
The thorniest crowns that the martyrs 

wear,
Are borne and worn, not always and 

e’er,
Bat only a day at a time.

Only a day at a time we grieve,
How bitter soever the woes that cleave 
Our hearts in twain ; for a blest re

prieve
Foreranneth each morrow’s prime : 

The sighs that echo onr soul’s dismay, 
The scalding tears that enforce their 

way,
Are sighed and cried, not forever and

aye,
Bat only a day at a time.

Only a day at à time, my Soul :
Mourn not that tedious years may roll 
Ere, onr pilgrimage over, we reach onr 

goal.
And enter the heavenly clime ;

For anght that we know the goal may 
.be near,

And Death’s pels shadow full soon ap
pear;

Bat we need not heed, if we persevere
Just for s day at a time.

—Art Maria

CUBED AT THE SHRINE.

Almost HopeUes Cases of Kidney Trou
ble Daily Being Cund by That Moet 
Wonderful Remedy, [The Great Booth 
American Kidney Core.

B. J. Locke, of Sherbrooke, P, Q., spent 
$100 in treatment! for » complice ted o 
of kidney disease and received no pern 
nent benefit. He says : “I began the use 
of South American Kidney Cure, ant 
when four bottles were need I was com 
pletely cored. This is but one testimony 
of thousands more who have gone almost 
discouraged to this great cure shrine, end 
have returned with joyful hearts and last* 
ing care.—Sold by Geo. B. Hughes.

ELIZABETH
—OR—

Tlje Exiles of Siberia.

HERALD WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1898.

to i he ieciiakdho*^aV#«#-tbe diver
sified edventnrrs of her long and! 
perilous joprBQT,/. I would recount 
the blessings which her father in
voked on all who had been the 
friends and pr footers eN*-child, 
and show the tender Pbedordexhib- 
ing tie lock of haiVsent by Eliza
beth, which she wore next her heart, 
and which enabled her to support 
many a tedious hour ; I would at
tempt to convey to my readers some 
idea of their feelings on that day 
when the exila who brought it pre
sented himself at the door of the 
cottage, to inform them bow grea'ly 
he was "ffidebtecl to the genéroeity of 
their.danghter ; I wosU endeavor to 
naint the grief excited 1»y'IKS nar
rative of her sufferings, and1 the joy 
which they felt upon the recital ot 
her virtues ; and, finally, I would 
describe their depat tore for their 
rustic habit «tion, and for the land of 
exile where they bad encountered 
.0 many evils, bat where they had 
likewise experienced the greatest 
happiness, enhanced by tbs not ro ws 
which had preceded it, and by the

of Pope Clement IV. the Cardinals 
deliberated fruitlet&for the spate of 
two years-^jsie .months and a day. 
Philip of Frange fdd Charles of Sicily 
bad come fe^|i|r«|> » ur8e » »l*edy 
election, but i4,- vrih, so John, the 
Cardinal Bisbflf) ottbrio, said : “Do
mini discooperiamns tectum camerte 
huius, quia Spiritus Ssnctos nequit ad 
nosper lot tecta ingredt “My 
Lords, let1 us remove the ceiling,” 
etc. With the help pf the Viterbese 
the thing was dqns,.and at the sag- 
guestion of St Booeventure Theobald 
Visconti, Ardidewaon of Liege, was 
elected-. When tttUafter heard of it 
he is reported to have said :

“ Papatus mucus tulit arçhidiaconus 
unus

Quern pattern patrum fecit disorcdia 
fratrum.”

This memorable hall is an ira
it has been de-mense structure. 

foupdd put" of all recognition. Now 
dm splendid mediavsl windows 
placed in two rooms of six on either 
side, are being re-opened with the re 
suit of revealing not only 6s noble pro
portions, but interesting frescoes of the 
period when the Papal Court tended 
at Viterbo. On one side it has a- 
loggia erected by one of the Getlpbic 
Gatti of Viterbo, and the splendid 
imagery of its marble tracery work 
will be relieved from the present 
cumbersome supports. On the other 
side opens the Papal Palace, which is 
episcopal also, and now the residence 
of Mgr. Grasseili, titular Archbishop 
of Colossi and Administrator-Bishop 
of Viterbo, Mgr. ClariT who is Nuncio 
at Paris. This is spacious within 
and castellated without, and ils

LAX A 1IVER 
'MU.S

..CURE..

torpid liver,
' CONSTIPATION, 

SICK HEADACHE, 
AND DYSPEPSIA.

AS a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
■**' ^ if a stronger action is desired 
a cathartic effect is produced by two 
pills. In obstinate cases, where a pur
gative is necessary, three pills will be 
found sufficient These pills leave no 
unpleasant after effect

One piH taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation. 

PRICE 26 CEITrf OR 6 FOR 61.00.

than when they penetrate me vapors the only perfect specimen of a medi- frt™ ‘he U. "“«Lr "p^chV
which develop him, and reflect their æyal Pontifical residence. The Later misiake that rte'«e » ,

.poo ... «.Id. «d h„ d,.„o,=d b, „, ,l]kd
Vatican has been transformed in a

FROM THE VBEWCH OF 
OOTTUt.

MMX. SOPHIE

(From the Catholic Review.y

CHAPTER I—(Continued.)
Smoloff prostrated himself at the 

feet of Stanislaus and Phedora. ‘ Oh,” 
he exclaimed, “ condescend, in this 
moment of your bliss, to regard me al
so as your child. Hitherto Elizabeth 
has condescended to distinguish me 
by the affectionate name of brother, 
but now, perhaps, she will permit me 
to aspire to a title still more endear
ing.”

Elizabeth seized a band of each of bet 
parents, and regarding them with 
looks of the tenderest affection, she 
thus spoke : “ Without the aid of
M.-de Smoloff I should not hav 
been here. It was he who conduct
ed me into the presence of the Em
peror, who advocated my cause, who 
solicited your forgiveness, and who 
obtained it. It is he who has been 
go zealously instrumental in restor
ing you to your rights, and who has 
recondacted me to the bosom of my 
beloved parents. O my mother, 
instruct me how to convince him of 
my gratitude l teach me, my father, 
bow to requite it H

p'bedorr, embracing her daughter, 
answered : “You must convince 
him of your gratitude by bestowing 
upon him yonr love; a love like that 
which you have seen me bear to yonr 
father."

Stanislaus, interrupting her, ex
claimed, in en accent of enthusiasm, 
“01 my Phedora, who can appre
ciate the gift of e heart like thine I 
It is above all value. But, on snob 
an occasion as this, the generosity 
of Elizabeth cannot be too great."

Elizabeth, uniting the band of 
Smoloff with the hands of her pa
rents, said to him, with a look of 
fascinating innocence and with mo
dest timidity : “ Will you promise 
me—never to leave them ?”

“Oh happiness I” he exclaimed. 
« Her parents give her to me, and 
ehe consents to be mine.” Hia rap
ture was such aa to deprive him ot 
further utterance ; and such wae-tbe 
enthusiasm ef hie love that at tbia 
moment he could scarcely imagine 
there was, in the disposal of heaven,

foliage bespangled with dew. ^ ____ _________ U
Pare and almost as sinless as the variety of ways ; the Villa at Msglians 

angels, Elizabeth was destined to has been a farm housëfor centuries • 
participate on earth a happiness like Villa at Castel Gaodolio il
theirs, and, lijke them, to live in in- ancient, and i * without great artistic 
nocenoe and love.

Here I shall conclude ; for when 
representations of human happiness 
are proloi ged they become fatiguing, 
because they become unlikely, and 
the moment we lose sight of proba
bility the narrative ceasee to interest 
ns, for we know from experience 
that a perpetuity of bliss is not the 
lot of humanity ; and even language, 
which is so copions and varied in its 
expression of sorrow, is poor and in
adequate to the delineation of j ty.

El zabeth is reetoied to her pa
rents; by them she is conducted 
into Poland, the place of her nativity, 
and reinstated in the exalted rank 
occupied by her ancestors ; by them 
she is united to the man she laveç— 
to the man whom they esteem 
worthy of her.

Here, then, let ns close the story, 
and leave her completely happy. It 
I were to add one page mere to mj 
story I should be apprehensive,from 
my own knowledge of the vioissi- 
tn-'e» of hnman life, of the oroeeee, 
the fallacious hopes, and the ebim 
erioal happiness which mark its 
tenor, that I might have some mis
fortune to recount, since temporal 
happiness can never be of long de
ration.

(Concluded.)

battle-scarred veteran,” was 
a “ battle-scared veteran.” the libel 
being by no means purged when the 

DQ’t newspaper called the gallant officer
.- a “ bottle-scarred veteran.” Owing and i : witbout great arrilttc ,. . to an error in printing, the announce

ments, the Palace at Orvieto ha.____„ A ......... hi.’ -if,
been hopelessly restored, while that 
at Avignon has not yet been restored.
Except on the two sides makingExcept on ^ t^o «de, maxing. bi, wife dc,ire, the prayer, o, the con- 
parallelogram With the Cathedral, the gregetio&„ It ie not necessary to be

tieve this in order to enjoy it. The 
*taten,ent Messrs—’s preserves cannot 

*' * tieaten," was rather vitiated as an

Papal Palaqe at Viterbo has been 
preserved in its integrity andspleofior 
From the path on the side pf the
valley may be seen preserved even a<Jverl|sement by lbe 0mmi„ion of
such detrilsaa the bars of the dungeon ( b „jnthe ^ ^ InnoceDtly
windows. A series of vast buttresses, 
only very slightly damaged, support 
the great window forms. It is in
tended to restore all this castellated 
residence within and witbout, and it 
is apparently possible to do so with
out giving it a renovated aspect.
Only at one point bas the palace
suffered destruction, at that which is 
. ' ■ J Jl rt--- VÀk- VVI
9UUUÇU 1 ' Tj ;-------
famous in the life of Pope John XXI 
It looks across the Campsgna be
tween Vetralla and Montefiasçone. 
The Via Cissia Moved southward 
across the Campagna and s'part of 
its deviation is visible from the Papal 
Palace. Hither (towards Vetreaal) 
roust have passed Corfadin with his 
escort, when the Pontiff seeing him 
said that be was a victim moving to
wards the shambles (Plat, in vit. 
Clem. IV.) It is a still living trsdi

The Papal Palaaa at Viterbo.

In a private and yery modest way 
the beginning has been made of • 
public work of great historical and 
artistic importance. This is the res
toration of the Papal Palace fit Vit
erbo. The restoration is at present 
in a merely initial stage, having 
been intentionally began only in 
such a way as to afford the strong
est and sufficient reason for the cor. 
tinuance of the restoration from the 
success attendant on its beginning. 
The Papal Palace at Viterbo was far 
more spacious, and was far more valu 
able from the point of view of art, 
yet that of Orvieto ha, been restored 
wisely, if not well. Viterbo was less 
casually a residence of the Popes 
than werp Qrvieto and Perugia. It 
was the centre of the patrimony 
and a fortified Ouèlphie city to boot. 
These three qualifications made is 
pre-eminently suitable for iti high

to

of Alexander IV. with it, waffs, be- tytd citrfl‘i}ly revised. The mis- 
came the centre of Christendom, take, were a’l the work of a tee-geal- 
Perhaps no. Italian city retains so ous proof-reader. Very iUdgiealiy, miuei or me a 
many and susb poqpplete pictures of be rc(tlined from murdering the outside Paris.
that century as its oldest quarters ^ >n^ ttyA 0yn life iuatead. -----------------
show. To the same century be* It mu,t be allowed ou W» behalf 
long it* memories of St. Thomas tbl( no yn(j ,g error is so tn«iUeo 
Aquinas and of 8t. Rose ; to the log to a writer as the inserted error.

centuries those of St. Bernard- It j, bu(j ^ forgive ^ pfintet|j| «adet 
ine, Blessed Lucy of Nanti, sod St. wbo (joel not save you from ignominy 
Giacinti Mareaçotti. Iq its church wheo you bave passed an obvious 
of San Francesco is the best preset misspelling, but it j» 
ved of medimvsl Pontifical tombs— harder to forgive the reader pbo 
that of Adrian V-, in a transept turas critic at the eleventh hour and 
where is also buried Pope Clement reviice yàdr porppgsition as it gbes

to machine. Mr. Wdliam Black has 
kind centres in the Papal Palace. It ^4 ul how the printer insisted 

ier8w»|Ul..«»H>—is approached by a simple spacious efler he had -»«<le ‘h. correction 
happiness more unmisgled than staiuray leading to the hall of con- three times, on making one of hi.

— clave. Lucius J<ectpr has made heroines die of “ opinion" instead of 
everybody familiar with the ambi- v opiem.il f‘ Vybat is this,” fexetai*- 
tion, the wit, and the rigor which ^ a compositor, who was expecting 
fixed its first conclaves u an epoch in k. nrnmnted to a readership short- 
ihe history of Papal elections

that which he now enjoyed. The 
transports of the mother in again 
beholding her child ; the exultation 
cl the father, wbo owed to the an- 
precedentedefforts and magnanimity 
of bis daughter thn recovery of hie 
liberty; even the inexpressible estie- 
iftotion ef Ettzabeth herself, who had just || in consistory

brooks!” And a new reading of 
Shakespeare, appeared next morning. 
A sporting compositor thought 
“ Cricket on the Hearth” must be 

[Jx Sip of the pe . He made, it 
“ CScket on the Health. ” A writer 
on angling had the joy of aeeing hia 
aentence, “ The young salmon are 
beginning to run,” printed *• The 
y on og salmon are beginning to swim,” 
another thoughtful compositor having 
been at work. Happier was the 
transformation of the sentence, 
M Bring me my toga,” into “ Bring 
me my togs.” We strike a less sub 
tie vein of humor in the story of the 
editor who wrote during an election 
“ The battle is now opened,” the 
compositor spelled ‘ battle ’ with an 

o," "and the other side said, of

------------- , * . - ' *UU UB.5U.im

tears which its acquisition had cost deliverance from modern iocum-
them, like the son, whose, rays are brtnches and te restitution of it to its "» “““ “v —” ’ .
never more vivid and refreshing ,Qcieol majesty will give to the world =our,«- tb*1 lhey hld hvTsimil.a, 
than when they penetrate the vapors tbe oojy perfect specimen of a medi- frPm the fir,t 1 1
n.ktnk rlarralnn kim and rcflanf t.ltAir . -n . • <• 1

ment, “ A sailor going to *ea,his' wife 
desire, the prayers of the congrega
tion,” became “ A sailor going to seé .

b" in the last word. Innocently 
gay was the newspaper report which 
said that the London express had 
knocked down a cow and cut’ it 
into “ calves.” _

WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS

mow, is that health sod eves 
sods upon the oondKfon of 

U.e mvuu. Veeding, as it does, all the or
gans of the body, k must h* rich and pare 
in order to give proper nonrishmeet. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the blood pare, 
rich and nourishing, and in this way 
strengthens the nerves, creates an appe
tite, tonee the stomach and builds up the 
health. Hood*» Sarsaparilla wards off 
colds, pneumonia and fevers, which sre 
prevalent at this time.

Throughout the ages of Christi
anity only eleven Popes have attain
ed a pontificate of twenty years. 
These ere: St. Pe’er (34 67), St.

(314 337), St. L30 >hevrciu. I.-, ». ...—s----- Sylyester I- \_u»■* 1 J, u,. uw ■—
tion of the epispopaj household that Qreat (440-461), Adrian 1 (795 816),
D».   TV BeS4 ftlAlP liHO Cl « T. —f TT /KflK Q1 A Invonilc»Pope Clement IV. said these pho 
pbetic words, and saw that sad sight 
from the ' widdow of the last room of 
the grand" Suite, Apparenly* *e 
tradition seems to be capable of with
standing criticisms. John XXI, 
built a protection aMPfurhhhed h bed 
room with every comfort then kuown, 
promising Hlhaself a lengthy term of 
Pontificate. 6ne night, says thp 
local legend, after a tew months of 
rule, be hpard the roof fall in a dream, 
and suddenly wakening^ was hortffikd 
to bear tbe timbers groaning. They 
fell and crushed him so severely that 
he died within six days, on May 1Ç, 
or 16, is. fle was buried in the 
Cathedral, where the Duke of 
Sildanba, recently Portugese Am
bassador to the Roly See, has erected 
a worthy monqmeofr in his honor as a 
Pope and as * compatriot. Bf tbe 
work now began, a piece of Papal 
put will be given whole fgain to the 
nineteenth ceqtury.—London Tablet.

Mr. Charles * . --—■> - 7-, - . ... r-----------—
just issued an amuring collection of Ruth, and from whose hands she re

purpose in the ill) turinoil of the printer’s errors and facetiss, under oeived her religious habit. On the 
thirteenth century, 10 th$t from tbç tbe ytle q| •* Gesta Typographies,” occasion be preached hie first eer- 
being an ttecuidnal placé of résidence u| lbal a French writer com- mon. Rmopg their anoeetqrs whom 
*- iych Pontiffs at Bngenius III. TT; ” " ; ‘ J»’ •® . IUIUÇU IUWIU6 wuss* — —
and Gregory IX- it, updn the death hnnjrtd printer’s enors in a work

"* " F In s»s Bsalla ' ka.' _ . mir. •' • A "

to be promoted to a readership short 
“Sermons In stones, books in 

brooks I"
-— ------ , - . ----------  iy ;
Hitherto tfie Cardinal electing a Pope ^ running 
bad met on the morning of each day He means of course,

— :-------=-— After the death book», and atone* in the* running

Mieoeiyuffon» Lonale-
You’ve got aa %wfnl cold, Smlthers. 

Why don't yon go to e doctor and get him 
to give you something for it 1

Give me something for It, man t He 
can have it for nothing, and welcome.

N apolean’s Loss.
It is said that bat for an a.ttack of. in

digestion, brought on by over es ting, 
Nepolean would have won Waterloo. Great 
issnee depend on on good dlgeetlon—good 
dlgeetioo depends upon Bobdock Blood 
Bittibs. “ Two yesrs ago my wife was 
very ill with dyspepsia. Six bottles of B 
B.B. cared her, snd she has had no return 
of the malady.” Wm. Day, Fort William, 
Ont,

Minard’s Liniment is the 
best.
DON’T OO ON!
Don’t go suffering from nervous troubles 

that make strong men weak, impotent, and 
unable to do the right thing at the right 
time, all because the system Is tobacco 
poisoned. We urge yon to test MIL* 
BURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS, 
they will make the blood pure and rich, 
tingling with life and energy, and the man 
who feels old they make young and happy 
again.

Debtor—I want to pay that little bill of 
yours.

Creditor (delighted)—All right, my 
dear boy.’

Debtor—But I can’t.

Liver troubles, biliousness, 
sallow complexion, yellow 
eyes, jaundice, etc., yield to 
the curative powers of Laxa 
Liver Pills. They are sure 
to cure.

FOR internal or external nee HAG- 
YARD’S YELLOW OIL.cannot be ex
celled aa e pain relieving and eootbing 
remedy for all pain.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diptheria.

An Irish tenant observed that it was 
a “hard thing for a man to be turned 
out of the house whieh hie father built and 
hie grandfather was born in.”

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL

SL Leo III. (795 816), Alexander 
III. (1159.1181), Urban Vlfl. 
(16231644), Clement *1. (1700? 
17J1), Pin* VI. (1775 1799), Pins 
VII. (1800-1823), P.m IX (1846- 
1878). On the 2Q h of Febinary, 
1898, If it pleases Gfod, we shall be 
able to count our Holy. Father Lao 
XIIL as the twelfth. The number of 
popes who celebrated tbe sixtieth 
anniversary of their priesthood is 
far smaller, the last of them being 
Benedict XIV. Bat throughout all 
these nineteen centuries no case is 
found of a Pope whose pontificate 
included tbeee two dates ; the first, 
if Providence spares him will be the 
rejgning Pontiff,

In the new convent of the Be- 
demptoristines of Ojagny a mother 
and eon have jnat met in 6 torching 
and beautiful ceremony- Tbe occa
sion was tbe taking the vail of a 
Redemptorietine kn by the Mar- 
quise de la Salle, inheritress of one 
of the nffble names of Lorraine. It
waa-thielady’ason, a yonng^edeep.--------

. ,4, - ; toriet, the «ev. Pere Maurice,de la
J. Jkcobi, who bas Salle, who' received her profession of

— .nllAxtiAn nf i.'ik - 1 e_______ 1  1 J_ »L —■ 

milted suicide when he found three incited his mother to emulate
were St. Pierre Foamier end Jean 
Baptiste de l§ Salle f'e ÿedemp. 
tor latine pqnvent oi Qigny is In the 
midst of tbe old fores of Bondy, jos-

DR.
WOQD’§ 

NORWAY PINg
SYRUP

Heals and Soptheq 
the delicate timiffi of the7 s ■ 11 s, sTIWWtw w* s**w

Throat and Lungs.

COUGHS, CQLOS, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, HOARfifiNESS, SOR^ 

THROAT, BNnVKNZA. and 
PAIN IN THE CHEST.
; EASY TOTAKA 

SPRB TO CURE.

£

Weather Footwear
• Big supply of Felt 
Boots. Just see our 
Women’s Elastic Felt 
Side at 85c.

GOFF BROTHERS.

To be beautiful we most have pare 
blood and a pure skin. Burdock Blood 
Bittibs parities tbe blood and makes 
the skin bright and clear. It cures all 
akin and blood diseases. Witness the 
following : “I bed scrofula on my face 
for some time, and could get no relief 
until I tried B.B.B. One bottle healed 
me and left no scars. It is the greatest 
blood purifier in existance.”

Mary C. Bbbby,
Toronto Ont.

Indignant old Gentleman.—Yes, sir, 
he is one of those people that sma k 
yon on the beck before yonr fees, and 
bit yon in the eye behind the back.

A CODE OF SIGNALS.
Nature bas a code of signals—a listless 

step and tired, weary feeling are in tbe 
code. They shew that tbe syetem ii run 
down and dragged oat, Nature’s medi 
cine for tbia is Milburn’e Heart and Nerve 
Pilla—they benefit the entire system, 
brace the nerves, and brighten the brain, 
oaring nervousness, sleeplessness, weak
ness and palpitation of the heart, eto.

Spectator.—Call that a dwarf? Why 
he is over 6 feet high 1

Proprietor of Booth.—That’s just tbe 
most enrioos feat aboot him. In fact 
he le the biggest dwarf in the world.

Dear Sirs, —Your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT is our remedy lor sore 
throat, coids and all ordin ry ail
ments.

Jt 'fiever fails to relieve and 
cure 'promptly.

Charles Whoottrn, 
Port Mulgrave.

WORMS cannot exist either in child
ren or adult* when DR. LOW’S 
WORM SYRUP ia need. 26 cents, All 
dealers.

Severe .Headache Cured.
Dbab Sirs,—Being troubled with a sev

ere headache. I was advised by a friend 
to try Laxa-Liver Pills, \ only nsed ha(f 
0 bottle, and h^ve not since suffered from 
the oomplaint. They seem to be a perfect 
ours. Mbs. Johh Tomlinson,

Hamilton, Ont.

Yellow Skin and Eyes.
f$iliousnes| causes yellow akin and eyes, 

tifed, weary, sluggish feeling, etc., Bub; 
dock Blood Bji^kbs cleanses the blood 
and regulates the liv'cr, curing ajl its di|- 

» : “ From a obild I suffered from 
and al| the mo, 

ought me no re, 
B. cured me 

oompjetejy, however, and I gladly reoi 
ommend it.’!

m Mgs. W. Coleman,
Toron'o, Ont,

ALMOST UNBEARABLE.

“ I suffered from Ufipey trouble so 
much that the pain in my back was al
most unbearable and I felt tired, and 
and worn ont all the time, my, tongue 
wae coated and until I took Doant Kid
ney Pilla I had been unable to do my 
honeework for over a month. These 
ilia have made a complete cure, all t#y 

„14ney and bjadder tronbjee have fila 
appeared and I feel like a new woman.* 
Mrs. Presley, Kingston, Ont.

Mr. Dakota.—ft actually gets so cold 
up In onr country that the flames freese 
to the back of the grate, and have to be 
chopped off with axe,

ice to keep them from laying boiled

Hacking Cough Cured-
Gextlkmbn,—My brother waa troub

led with a very bad hacking coogb, bnt 
after using three bottles of Norway 
Pine Syrup he was completely cored. I 
cannot recommend it too highly,

------ IH, BRADSHAW,
WeeleyvHle, Ont.

MISS 1

MILBURN’B STERLING HEAD
ACHE POWDERS are esay to take, 
herrrtieee in ection and sure to core any 
headache in from 6 to 20 minâtes.

REGULAR ACTION of the bow 
els is necessary to heqlih. LAXA 
LIVER PILLS arc tbe beat occasion 
al cathartic for family ot gen;rgl use. 
Price 25c. Any druggist.

DR CLIFT
treats Chronic Diseases by the Salisbury 
method of persistent self-help in overcom
ing past errors and removing causes from 
the blood. Catarrh. Bronchitis. Asthma. 
Shortness of Breath. Pleurisy. Tubercu
losis. Consumption of Lungs or Bowels, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Ulcer, 
Cancer, Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Constipation, Piles, Flimres. Fistula, Dl-
_____ of Heart—Valvular. Fatty Enlum
inent, Palpitation. Of Liver—Jaundice, 
Diabetes, Cirrhosis, etc. Of Kidneys— 
Albuminuria, Bright’s Disease, etc. Of 
Spleen and Bladder-^Cystitis. Of the 
Blood—Ansemia, Chlorosis, Scrofula, Ma
laria, Rheumatism, Gout, sciatica. Scurvy 
Purpura. Of Female Organs—Inflamma
tions and Displacements of Womb, Ovar
ies, Bladder or Bowels. Menstrual irregu
larities of Sexual Organs. Of Nerves and 
Spine,—Nervous Prostration, Sleepless
ness, Decline, Hysteria. Tremors, St Vitus 
Dance, chorea, Epilepsy, Convulsions, 
Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia. Paralysis— 
Agltans, Softening of Brain. Some forms 
of Insanity—Dementia, Mania, Hypoch
ondria, Melancholia, Failure of Vision 
and Voice, Deafness. Of Skin—Eczema, 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Syphilis,Tumors 
Glandular Fatty, Fibroid, uterine. Ovar
ian and 1 ancer. Goitre, Cretinism-Obesity 
Corpulency. Drug and Liquor Habits- 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine, To
bacco, Stimulants. Of Bones and Joints 
—Deiormlties, Curvatures, and Pott’s Di
sease of Spine, Paralysis, Hip Disease, 
Knoek-knee, Bow Legs, Club and Flat 
Foot, Wry Neck, Rickets, Scrofula, Sore 
Legs, Varicose Ulcers, etc. Continuous 
Intelligent treatment insures Minimum 
of suffering and Maximum of Cure, pos
sible in each case. Avoid attempts un
aided or under blind leaders.

DU, CLIFT,
Graduate of N. Y. University and the N.

Y. Hospital. 21 years practice In N. Y.
City. Diploma .registered in U. S. and
Canada.

Address,—Charlottetown, p. e. I. 
Office, Victoria Row. Telephone Call

Accommodations reserved for patients.
References on applicatio

Come and See 
How Large 
Your Dollar 
Is To-day.

Never in the history 
of Furniture buying 
was its purchasing 
power so great as at our 
store now. Especially 
is this true in buying 
fancy rockers. Our 
line of

OUR

bib iniBiT
NEW CLOTHS

We are opening our different lines for the new season, 
with much the same feeling of confidence which a fellow ex
periences when he has a good thing. So many good cloths 
grouped together that it is impossible to tell you all about 
them. Come and see the '

BEAUTIFUL LINES OF

OVERCOATINGS,
The finest ever brought to the city ; and Trouserings, thè'"’ 
finest you ever laid eyes on ; and for Suitings, they are beau
tiful in the extreme. Those goods will be shown with much 
pleasure, and will be on exhibit this afternoon and to-morrow.

John MacLeod & Co.,
Meroïiant Tailors.

M1

BURDOCK
•PILLS

SUGAR COATED
À SURE CURE 

FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
indigestion, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND diseases or the 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
THEY ARK IIILO.THOROUOH AND PROMPT 
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
treatment and cure or chronic 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

V

(

Rattan Rockers and 
reception chairs, fancy 
upholstered, Oak Rock - 
ers, is the best money 
can buy, and they atfg 
marked at the price of 
cheap goods. We fur
nish homes.

JOHN NEWSON,
\>wson Block,

Victoria Row.

Boots# Shoes
KEMEMBEBJTHB

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you want at pair of Shoes.
Onr Prices am the lowest In town.

A, B. MeEAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Queen Street,

To our Customers.
I An early 
! SETTLEMENT 
I of all 

ACCOUNTS
Will Greatly Oblige Us.

iMnWMUlUuZCPM'

JAMES H. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTJJtl PUBLIC, &o.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

SFSpeoial attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN T. HELLISH, H. A. LL B. 
Mister f iltmey-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, \etcm

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Office—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
of Legal business promptly attended to. 
Investments made on best security. Mon
ey to loan.

Stanley Bros, are haring an immeense 
sacrifice sale of Ladies’ Jackets. $3.00 
Jackets far $2.00, $4.50 for $3.00, $6.00 
far $4.00, $9.00 fir $6.00, etc. Sow is 
yonr chance to get a Jacket cheap. Re
member these are all aew, fashionable goods 
imported this fall. Come at once, as we 
won’t gnarantee these prices to last lepg.

DR. MORRIS,
Physician @ Surgeon,

Mt. {Stewart,
First-Class Honor Graduate and

Scholarship Winner, University 
of Pennsylvania,

Formerly Resident Physician and 
Hnrgeon m tbe Howard Hospital and 
Infirmary of Philadelphia, afterwards 
resident Physician and Surgeon in tire 
Philadelphia H spital.

Arrangements made that in a few 
days Telephone or Telegraph calls from 
Morell, Peak-a Fort Angnstns and »nr- 
ronnding districts, alio Bedford and. 
Other Stations, will be forwarded to of 
flee free of charge and promptly attend! 
ed to.

May 5, ’97
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NEW SERIES!

Calendar for
moon’s chan| 

Full Moon, 7h^ 
Last Quarter, 15 
New Moon 22d j 
First Quarter, Î

E Day of Sun 1

M Week. risesl

h ml
1 Saturday 7 401
2 Sunday 7 40l
3 Monday 7 401
4 Tuesday 7 401
5 Wedndaday 7 40 1
6 Thursday 7 40 |

Friday 7 40 1
8 Saturday 7 39 |
9 Sunday 7 39J

10 Monday 7 39 1
11 Tuesday 7 38 1
12 Wednesday 7 381
13 Thursday 7 38 J
U Friday 7 37 1
15 Saturday 7 37 1
18 Sunday 7 36 J
17 Monday 7 35 i
18 Tuesday 7 34 A
19 Wednesday 7 34 A
20 Thhraday 7 33
21 Friday 7 32 41
22 Saturday 7 31 4
23 Sunday 7 30 6
24 Monday 7 29 4l
25 Tuesday 7 28 4]
26 Wednesday 7 27 <1
27 Thursday 7 26 4l
28 Friday 7 25 5|
29 Saturday 7 24 5|
30 Sunday 7 23 5
31 Monday 7 22 5

mtJRAj
LjIFJ

INSURA]
The Royal Insuran 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office ol

The Phénix Insuraij 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life 
Co. of New Yol

Combined Assets of above I 
$360,000,000 06.1

lowest Rates,
Prompt Set

JOHN MeKACI

iSchoi
Book!
;Collej
iBook:

All the aut| 
School and 

Books at

Lowest 
Prices

Also Exercise! 

Note Books, 

bling Books, 
Inks, Pencils, | 

ing Paper, 

and all Schc 

quisites.

». CAR'
BOOKSELLERS and STAl

North British and
F1BE ASD LI

mmm cl
-OF—

EDINBURGH AND

ESTABLISHED 

total Assets, 1891, •

That hacking cough can be 
quickly cured by Hagyards 
Pectoral Balsam, Price 25c.

Transacts every 
and Lite B trainees 

favorable terme.
This Company has — 

favorably known for its 
ment of losses in this 
past thirty years.

FRED. W. HYN1
Watson’s Building, Qt^ 

Charlottetown, P. 
Ian. 21, 1893.—ly

i. A. McLMN,L
Barrister, Solicitor

Etc-, ÏEte.,|

BROWS BLOCK.

^


